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DISCUSSION 

4.1. 111£ co;~1PARATIVE EVALU4110N OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND 

DEMOGRAPHIC AND LIFE STYLE RELATED FACTORS 

In the present cross-sectional study several socio-economic, demographic and lifestyle 

variables were also taken into consideration for the understanding of nutrition and health of 

the indigenous Rajbanshi population of North Bengal. As per the 2001 Census, the total 

population of the districts under North Bengal was !4.72 million. which was 18.35 percent of 

the state of West Bengal. The decennial population growth of the region ( 1991-2001) was 

l% as against 17.84% in the case the state as a vvhole. The region is predominantly a 

rural one. The districts of Cooch Bihar, Jalpaiguri and West Dinajpur are characterized by a 

bi caste l above average for the state). In 

the districts Jalpaiguri, and 21 and 13 the populations are composed 

tn as s 

BengaL 27. populations the urban and rural 

areas respectively (Census. 200 l ). The Rajbanshi constitute the second largest caste 

population state of Bengal 
.., 

,.) 17 individuals: 18 of the scheduled caste 

populations) ( and CJhosh. :wog)_ ln the present study. the results showed that 59.85% and 

40.1 the Rajbanshi individuals 'Acre males and females respecti (Table 3.1). 

According to the Census :200L the sex ratio of the districts of Dat:jeeling was 943, Cooch 

Behar \Vas 949. Jalpaiguri was 9~t L Maida was 948 and Dinajpur was 942. In the present 

study_ 70.65 (>0 (males: (/).23: lcmalcs 70.08%) and 28.71% (males: 24.28%; t~males: 

26.93(>0) of the Rajbanshi individuals were married and unmarried respectively (Figure 3.12). 

According to the Census of 2001. 4~-\.9% and 45.9% oC the total scheduled caste populations 

of the state \vere unmarried and mdrried (Census. 2001 ). 
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Among all the scheduled caste populations, 59% was literate, which was higher than 

the aggregated national average for scheduled castes in West Bengal (54.7%). The gender 

gap in literacy among the scheduled castes has been quite conspicuous in literacy rates with 

the males being more literate than the females (70.5% versus 46.9%) (Census, 2001). The 

districts of North Bengal were characterized by lower literacy levels (50.13% in 2001) 

whereas in the rest of West Bengal it was 61. 7%). The Dmjeeling district recorded a literacy 

of over 64%. The literacy rate of the Rajbanshi individuals was 60.1% (males: 

females: 47.3%) (Census" 2001). The results the present study a 

literacy rate of 78.67% (males: 83.23 females: 71.87%) among the Rajbanshi 

was 1) and 74% (Census. 20 11). sex 

however. observed to than total literacy rate of the country (males: females: 

11 ). l t is that North Bengai is characterized lmver literacy levels 

in 200 I) whereas in the rest of Bengal it was 6!. In addition to levels 

literacy there is also marked dispari . The ·ng literature also suggested that the 

literacy rate \,vas found to be Jovv in coastaL peripheral and metropolitan areas and is high in 

inland and mountainous areas, These regionai disparities are the products of differences in the 

length of educational background, age at marriage" level urbanisation, standard of living 

and proportion of socially conservative and backward sections of the population (Sagar. 

1989), When the level of education vvas taken into consideration" 11.6% total scheduled 

castes in West Bengal arc having educational level above matriculation. In the present study, 

3.38~1o (males: 4.84%; females: 1.2(~/o) have higher education levels (e.g., graduation) tnat was 

lower than the Sunri (29.J<Yo), Bagdi (4.9%) and Bauri (4.7°/o) of West Bengu.l (Census" 

2001 ), The educational compu::-;ition of main workers in the districts of North Bengal 

rc\calcd a preponderance uf illiterate \\Ork.ers tn comparison to the state of West 

'/ 1 1 
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Bengal. The relative proportion of educated individuals (matriculate and above) in the 

districts of North Bengal (excluding Datjeeling) was far below the state's average. In the 

present study the gender disparity in education as been observed among the Rajbanshi males 

and females especially in the higher education level of secondary and above (60.16% vs. 

52.16%) and graduation ( 4.84% vs. 1.20%) (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.3). 

According to the Census of 2001. a total of 31.9% of individuals were engaged as 

agricultural labourers and 20.3% as cultivators. Almost a third of their total main workers 

among the Paliya 8.9%), the Rajbanshi (35.1 %), the Sunri (excluding Saha) (33.3%), and 

the Kadar (20. 7 per cent) were cultivators in \Vest Bengal. [n the present study, a majority of 

s vvere engaged cultivation (39.96%) and daily labourer (24.71%) (Figure 

3. scheduled caste workers to total population is 38.8%, which is lovver 

than aggregated figure for scheduled caste at the national level (40.4%), where a total of 

been recorded as main workers and marginal workers 

. lt is evident tha1 the region North Bengal has substantially larger proportion of 

in agriculture-related as compared to the rest of the state. This c;oupled 

with the effect of increasing number of land-less agricultural I 

as compared to land--owning cultivators inhibited agricultural productivity 

The Rajbanshi is a predominantly agricullurist ethnic community. The results 

1 ) 

). 

study showed that a significant proportion of the individuals are cultivators 9.96%), 

follov-.ed by wage labourer (24.71%) (Table 3.1 and F~gure 3.5). The female workers had a 

percentage of only 22.30%. which is quite low when compared with the males (54.4%) 

(Census. 200 I). The results showed that the gender speci fie engagement of women was 

signi flcantly lov-er than nwle counterparts in cultivator (21.1 5% vs. 52.58%) and daily 

labourer ( 14.42% vs. 3 J .61 ryo) (p<O.O 1) (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.5). 
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Among the infl-astructures that contribute to better health and quality of life, the 

proportion of the rural and urban households that have access to safe drinking water, toilet 

facilities, electricity connection and transportation facilities bear significance. Available data 

indicate that with respect to the 3 main civic amenities of electricity, safe drinking water and 

sanitation facilities. the districts of North Bengal were poorly placed in comparison to other 

districts of West Bengal. Being predominantly ruraL the access to the infrastructural facilities 

remains even more limited in North Bengal. In the present study. 82.43% (males: 75.81 %; 

females: 92.31 %) and 17.57% (males: 24.19Slo; females: 7.69%) of the adult individ~a!s had 

· O\.Yll tube I or and · and shared drinking facilities respectively (Table 3.1 

and Figure 3.13). Tbe present study has also indicated that that 51.64% and 48.36% of the 

Raj ·no· toilet facilities (Table 3.1 and Figure 

3.14). According to rhe Census of 199!, the proportion of rural and urban households with 

access to ng water and toi urban: 

the district Dm~jeeling was poor (IAMR, 2002). A similar situation existed 

when the region was considered in terms of hurnan development indicators. 

In comparison to the state as a vvhole, the level of industrialization in North -Bengal 

remains very low. i\s per the income estimates available for the year !995-96, the per capita 

income in all the districts or vvas Ltr below the state's average. However, in 

Darjeeling. it was just beJel\\ the state's average. The results of the present also suggested that 

the most of the individuals belonged to the Rs. 4001-6000 income category (45.17%), 

follo\ved by up to l{s. 4000 income category (33.4%) and finally the >Rs. 6000 income 

category (21.43r}[,) (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.6). Furthermore. the highest number of 

individuals comprised the Rs. 70 l 1400 category ((>1.29%) followed by the >Rs. 1400 

category (:.:UJ.l-\5°1o) and finally up to the Rs. 700 income category ( 17.86%) (Table 3.1 and 

1" ''"'')I 'lgure _,.I. l reported that during the period from 1990-91 to 1995-96, 



per capita incomes in all the districts of North Bengal including Dmjeeling have incre.ased 

the region but at a slower pace than that of West Bengal ((IAMR, 2002). 

4.2. AN11IROPOMETRIC/L\'SESSMENTAND NUTRITIONAL STATUS AMONG THE 

RAJBANSHI INDIVIDUAL\' 

4.2.1. Anthropometric variables and tile assessment of nutritional status and body 

composition 

The present study was conducted among 1036 adult Rajbanshi individuals aged 20-49 

years and residing in the Darjccling district of the state of West BengaL 1ndia. 

assessment of bodv composition and nutritional status was evaluated using a set of 

and measurernent (Table 3.2). The mean values of weight, .height, 

M'lJAC We were documented to be significantly higher among the males than the females 

01 ). F. F. SF were to be hiuher ammw tbe females 
~· b 

males (p<O.O l) (Table Similar trends among the males and the females in the 

reported the mean and F to significantly higher among the females than 

the rnales (p<0.05 ). r\ similar trend was reported among the Kora-Munda tribal population of 

Bankura district. Bengal (Buse el a!.. . Bose (2007) further reported that while 

the older Bengalee males had significantly higher mean values in height weight and we than 

females ( .001 ). the mean He was significantly higher among the females than the 

males p<0.05). In their study among the adult Santals of Birbhum district West Bengal, 

Mukhopadhyay et ul. (2009) observed the mean values of height. weight, WC, HC, MUAC 

and SISF to be higher among the males. \Vhile that of BSF, TSF and SSF was higher among 

the females. ln another study among the Savar population of Odisha, Chakrabarty and Bharati 

(20 1 0) reported tbe menn height height MUAC and \V(' to be higher among the males while 

tk BSF. TSF. SSF and SISF w::ls higher amon(~ the fcm.ale individuals. Similar sex specific 
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higher adiposity in skinfold measurements were also reported among adult females by Bisai 

el al. (2008) and Silva and Padez (2010). 

It is evident from the results that the sex specific mean height and weight was 

observed to be higher among the males (162.13 ±5.65 em and 53.43 ±6.98 kg) than the 

females (1 50.03 ±5.42 em and 46.20 ::17.58 kg) (p<O.O 1) (Table 3.2). When the mean height 

and weight data obtained in the present study was compared with the available data from 

different [ndian populations. it \vas seen the Rajbanshi individuals exhibited significantly 

higher mean values. !-!ere the studies among the Bhumij of Paschim Medinapur (males: 159.4 

em. 47.4 4 C!R l3isai (2008)~ the Kora-Iv1udi of 

Bankura em. 8 : 1 .5 CDL 5 et (2008), the 

Lodha Pasc Medinapur : !61.4 em. 8 · females: 149.2 em .9 Bisai 

and Bose (2008 ). the Jalpaiguri (males: l 58 em. 47 kg; females: 144 em 41 kg) by 

Mittal Paschim l\1edinapur . 160.5 em. 51.7 

kg: females: 149.8 em. .4 et a!. (2006d). A comparative evaluation of mean 

height and weight of the individual belonging to chtTerent Indian populations with that 

obtained in the present study are depicted in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. The results of the present 

study suggested the existence sexual dimorphism in height and weight (p<O.Ol ). These 

whole body differences are complemented by major differences in tissue distribution among 

adults (Wells. 2007). The results further suggested that the Rajbanshi males exhibited higher 

UMA than the females. while the temales had more peripheral distribution of fat (BSF, TSF, 

SSF and SlSF) (p<O.Ol ). Such sexual dimorphisms in anthropometric and body composition 

characteristics are primarily attributable to the action of sex steroid hormones. which drive 

the dimorphisms during pubert<il development among indi\ iduals (Wells. 2007). 



The measurements of weight. height and the circumferences showed a tendency to 

increase during the middle ages (30-39 years) and then decline in the later ages (40-49'years) 

(Table 3.3). It has been opined in a number of studies that such decreases were prominent in 

the latter age groups (Rosmond, 2004: Arlappa et a!., 2005; Pardo Silva et a!., 2006; 

Chakrabarty and Bharati. 20 I 0). The decline in the stature among adult individuals is 

considered to be a common phenomenon (Khosla and Low·e, 1968; Brahmam. 1994). Such 

age-related phenomena has been shown in various anthropometric measurements and indices, 

and they reflected the aging process in action. This. in tact seemed to be a universal 

phenomenon and not related to the cliflcrences in socio-economic status (Nikolic eta!., 2005; 

el me stature is attributed to the thinning of inter-vertebral disc 

and flabbiness the is rnanitested as change in posture and of collagen 

bet\veen the spinal vertebrae. This in turn. causes the spine to bov1 and shrink. leading to 

decrease in stature (Ai 

belonging to higher age 

1995). existing l iteraturc suggested that individuals 

higher mean values and more frequently higher levels 

of adiposity in both sexes as the amount of fat- decreases and the proportion 

adipose tissue increases (Flegal er a!.. 1998: Rosmond, 2004). The decline in body weight 

may be attributed to a dtcrease in muscle mass in response to a reduction in protein intake 

and is also due to the bones becoming lighter because or gradual mineral mass loss due 

to age (Verma eta!.. 1987). Amo11g the Rajbanshi individuals. the age specific mean values 

in skinfold measurements showed an increasing trend in case of BSF. TSF. SSF and SSF 

among both the males and the females. The age specific differences among the ages were 

statistically not signilicant among the males (p>0.05) but statistically significant among the 

females (p<0.05) (Table 3.3). Such increases in mean adiposity measures (e.g., BSF, TSF, 

SSF and SSF) can he attributed to reduced physical activity. higher intake of fat in the diet 



and lower energy expenditure among the individuals concerned, as opined by Ahmed et a!. 

( 1998), Tur et al. (2005 ), Oas and Bose (2006) and Mungreiphy and Kapoor (20 1 0). 

The mean values of TUA and UMA in the present study was observed to be 

significantly higher among the males (44.39 ±4.90 crn2
) that the females (40.6 ± 7.58 cm

2
) 

( <0.0 1) but the UFA was significantly higher among the females ( 7.5 5 ± 2.6 7 cnl) than the 

males (6.16 ± L74 ) (p<0.01) (Table 3.4). Zverev and Chisi (2004) reported higher UMA 

values among rural [Vlalmvian females than the males, and this was attributed to the heavy 

agricultural and household labour done by the females. Studies have further reported 

sex in I he upper arm indices and among different 

ethnic in agriculture and non-agricultural \VOrks (Bishop. 1984; Bowen 

- l e! u!. 1 e1 . I l: 1 
• 1 ef 

1995: Bakr e! . 2004: and tvlarucci Mde. 2007: Bisai ef of., 2008). 

that the present study. the mean values were 

documented to be higher among the males (44.39 I 4.9 cm2
) than the females (40.6 ± 7.58 

em') (p<O.O l ). The upper ann composition and associated body composition suggested that 

the Rajbanshi female individuals were thinner when compared with the males in respect to 

TUA and Urv1A (p<O.Ol) (Table 3.4). The lmvcr body composirion among these fema)es \Vas 

probably due to the heaYy agricultural works which are traditionally practiced by the 

Rajbanshis. The significant sex differences in the upper arm composition indices (e.g., TUA. 

Ul'v'L\ and UFA) also suggested the females to be constantly under a nutritional stress and 

heavy physical activity relating to agriculture (Table 3.4). The age specific mean TUA and 

UMA. decreased with the advancement of age and \Vas documented to be distinctly lower in. 

The reduction in the age specific meau TUA and U1VlA was observed to be 
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Table 4.1. Comparison of mean lleigllt and weight oft he male Rajbanshi individuals with those reported ji-om different Indian populations 

Etlz nic group 
·-·-·-·-· ................ -~ ................... , ........ __________ , 

JV Area , Height (em) J·Veight (kg) Bll1/ Reference 

! Rajbanshi 620 Dm:jeelmg, West Bengal .4 ::=...6.9 Present study 

------·------· 

Santa! Birbhum, West Bengal 160.9:::: 6.6 53.2- 8.6 20.5 = 2.6 2010 

Mech Darjeeling, Bengal 
1 

Banik et al., 2009 
I I 

. -··-----------------------

Lodlw 157 5 CU-I :=-7. 9 19 5::=_2.7 1 Bose eta!" 2008 

I ......................... -r -· ................... . ·-- ............ -~-.... . 
~_().7 

1 

.4 ~6.9 1 18.65 ::_2.4 1 

I j I i I 

50 t-- Odisha. F~~;ten~-Jndia ---·-·] 155~() ____ +-I .2 4<l--i 19.4 ' 1.8 f-- Chakrabarty el a/., 2008 
I ! I I 

--+-----~-;·:-: .... -;:·::-:-,-. ---~ .. :-::----·--1----~------------1··1 ......... ;--;::;--·-·-:;-----+---- ............ :. .. --.. r~ ....... , . . . __J 
99 1 Od1sha. Ec1skll1 lndw 

1 

' ::. . 1 u. 1 .: -t. 1 18.1 .... 1.:-> Chakrabarty et al., 2008 

I i ! I I 
j I I . i I 
r---- Eastern lndia ~--l5h-··-:-:·-4. 7 -~----~-~----T l 1 1.9 -+[ -~C~h~ak~r~a~b~ar~i~y~e~t -a~l.~, 2~0~0~8-"""i 

I I I I 

Odisha, Eastern India I 15 7.' 5 ." -1- :; -\'~J- 'fJ9! : -I .7 J_ 
I I l. ! I 

_________ I __ -~----L·-~·-~-----L--. 

• Bhumij Bose et al., 2008 

Blwzva 

r-·---·--------------

so. 

-----··· 
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_ .. _ , _ _ _ _retght(c~)T~;;ght (kg~ JB:_(kg/;:~T . _ Reference ___ ] 

Od1sha. Lastern India ~ , . '.S ~ ,4 __ , c 

1 

I '···' , -~ 

1 

Chaklabarty eta/.. 2008 

--,--~--------------------------+-----------------+---------------------__L ____________________ ~ 

50 \ Bihar. Eastern India i 1 . ; :1: A ( 17.8 :ic l. 7 I Chakrabarty et al., 2008 
~ : i ! 

l ! j : I i I 

Etlinic group /V Area 

50 

-----------------------+-------------. ----------------------------------------~------------------- _L____________________________ ---- --------------,-----------------------
. Dhimal I 159 ·, Darjee!ing. WestBengal I 163.3:=__6.2 ' .2::':"_70 I 19.5:::.::__2.0 1 Baniketa/ .. 2007 I 

i I ) I 
I J I I 
I I L I 

__l ~ __ : ~--· ------------ -------~------------------------',---------------------------~------~-----------~ -- ---------~----1 ------l 
- j 4oJ - - Centr;l India [ ! ri I . i -1 .i> li I Iii.\ __ I. 9 : Adak eta/., 2006 ~ 

9.4 c lndia \1 ~- ·" Adak ef al .. 2006 

1\vra-1~1 udi 250 Bankura. West Bengal 158.9 =--6.2 2:.__6.L1 18.7 =--1.8 Bose et ol., 2006c 

5:.'avar Keonjhar. Odisha I 49.1 -T 6.5 19.3 :=__2.1 Bose et a!.. 2006b 

Santa/ 213 West 'v1edinipur. \Vest Bengal 160.5 :=__6.4 51.7 :::':_8.6 20.0 =:__2.6 Bose eta!., 2006a 

, Oraon 200 

i 
'jj~/1~ ~~fi------------r-~-------,--~

! 183 

L ____ _ 

Jalpaiguri. West Bengal 158 ' 6.Sl U :=_5.1 18.8..,.. Nllttal and :snvastav 

Keonjhar, Odisha 1 - 6.4 46.9 -T 6.3 18A :.:::__1.9 and Chakraborty, 2005 

.21 
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· Ethnic group N Area (em) Weight (kg) BMI Reference · 

Dibongiya 98 /\ssan1, India 1 Gogoi and Sengupta, 

/(a/ita 0:orth East India 50.5 =:.:_6.8 Khongsdier, 2001 

Kaibarta 100 "iorth East lndia 160-- Khongsdier, 2001 
l 
I 

, A.lwm 100 \iorth East lndia 1 18.7 ::J.5 Khongsdier, 2001 

-- -~------.--~ ---"~ . -·------- -- -------· -·····----- -----

162.6-- .2 7 :::.:_7.7 19.2 :::.:_2.5 Khongsdier, 2001 J(ochs 
-~-·C.-·--·-···-- ....................... --~---------~---- ·-· 

I 00 \:orth East J 

160.1 -· 19.2 :::.:_1 A Khongsdier, 2001 Lalungs 
~--· ---- . ·-----------~-+------------~---

' 49 ~orth 

Miri.\ 50 'Jorth East India 19.6 :::.:_1.9 Khongsdier, 
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. . 
Table 4.2. Comparison of mean heigltumd weight of the female Rajbanshi individuals with those reported from dfff'erent Indian populations 

Area (em) ! Weight (kg) BMJ Reference 

! Raibanshi Dmjeeling. \Vest Bengal 150 ~SA 46.2 -. 20.5-"- .1 Present study 

·Santa! Purulia. West Bengal 147.5~·_5.7 lR.l -=:__2.2 DasandBose.2012 

r--··- --~-~------ ---~-·-·-

Santa/ Birbhum. West Bengal 150.5 =- 6 44.18 :~6.9 19.5 =-2.5 Mukhopadhyay. 2010 

' --- ____ _i __ _ ------ - -----·---------- ·----
J1eclz Darjeeling. West Bengal 

1 
l Banik t!t a! .. 2009 

! 

: R;tj[;;lf Lttrakhand 154 ~- 46.5 =7.9 19.4:::::}.2 Gautam and Thakur. 2009 

Brahmin Cnrakhand 3 18.6-- 2.5 Ciautam and Thakur. 2009 I - . 

A(ra Uttrakhand 46.1 =_9.2 1. 9.8=-3.8 Gautam and Thakur, 2009 

-------
\1adhya Pradesh 154.8 ::..5.2 19.9.:::._5.3 

Dmjeeling. West Bengal 152.4 =.6.7 19.1 =-2.6 

Thakur Gautam and Thakur, 2009 I 

Bamk et a!.. 2007 ~ 
I 
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Heterogynous .Midnapur, West Bengal ,. 3.6 Bose era/.. 2007b l 

Kora-Mudi West Bengal -'- 5.6 40.0 -' 5.4 Bose et al., 2006c 

--·--·--·--·--·---·,;___ __ _j__ ___________________ ,. _____ ___j__~-... - ... ··-----c--·· .. --------·-·--·----'------
Keonjhar. 'Savar .6 18.9+2.7 Bose et al., 2006b 

I 
Sa11tal West Medinipur. West Bengal 

---- ....... --~-------___: _________ - ---·--------~------------_j 
' 19.3 ±_2.6 · Bose eta! .. 2006a I 

! 

--·-----·- ---------~--------------' ------- ------~ 
4lJ.2 ~-_11 : 20 9 -L .2 ' Ghosh and Bandyopadhyay, 2006 1 Bcnoafee . .., Kolkata. \.'1/est Bengal .8 -:- 5. 171 

! 
____ J 

Ora on 150 i Ja!paiguri. Bengal ' 144.0 -·· 6.1 4 J .0 ·· 4.8 18.7.L2.4 r-dittal and Srivastava. 2006 i 

Da/it women Andhra Pradesh. South India 150.0- 40.9 -~ . 18.2 -- .2 Schmid el a! .. 2006 j 
• Bathudi Keonjhar, Odisha 14·9.2 ·"- 6 7 39.8 =--6.2 

~ 
Bose and Chakraborty. 2005 1 

I 
~--··--·~-----·- ---------· 
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significantly greater among the females (F ratio' 11.15; d.f. 2, 415; p<O.Ol and F· ratio= 

26.84; d.f. 2, 415; p<O.Ol) than the males (F ratio 1.38; d.f 2, 619; p>0.05 and F ratioc-=3.57; 

d.f. 2, 619; p<O.OS) (Table 3.6). A similar age and sex specific trend in upper arm 

composition variables were reported among different adult populations by Bishop (19840, 

Bowen and Custer ( 1984). Burr and Phillips (1984). Falciglia et a!. (1988), Pieterse et al. 

(1998) and Coqueiro cl ol. (2009) 

In many of the developing countries. a considerable section of the population may 

a B normal rat {Alernu and Lindbjorn. ! 995). [t was evident that the 

mean BMI values in the present study were considerably lower in both sexes (males: 20.31 ± 

2 kg/m2
· females: 0 .• .03 ) (Table 3.4). Sex difference in mean 

\\3S to be statisticaily not significant among older Bengalee Hindus 

C{ . :2()()6b} rcporkd that age vvas significantly 

l ) \\ i th B!vll in sexes among adult Savar tribal individuals 

i\ similar significant difference in the mean BM1 was also 

udi individuals of Bankura. Bengal (p<O.Cl5) (Bisai eta!., 

lt was also bcen opined by Nube and van den Boom (2003) that adult BMI values 

varied strongly with and in lo\\ income countries. BM I tended to increase up to the ages 

0 .•.. 
J which it or started to rease. In the present study, the 

age specific mean B!VII values \\ere observed to be higher among early (20-29 years) and 

middle (30-39 years) ages among both sexes (Table 3.6). Use of RJ \Vas considered to be 

useful for understanding the relationship between different anthropometric and body 

composition variabks and nutriliunal .status of individuals by some researchers (Rolland 

Cachera. 1989: Rolland Cachera e! a!. 1991: Omura c/ a!. 199~: Berdasco. 1994; Fujikura et 

of.. 2008: rvlei c:1 u! .. 2002: \Ianius c1 of.. 2005: Ciao c/ u!.. 2009: Nishida and Fun.ahashi, 



2009). But the major confounding factor was the high correlation RI exhibited with weight 

(Rolland Cachera, 1989). In the present study, the correlation of Rl with weight was also 

significantly high among both the males (rc'0.66; p< 0.01) and the females (rc-=0.76; p< 0.01 ). 

However, age variations in Rl was almost absent among the males (F ratio' 0.85; d.f. 2, 619; 

p>O.OS) but was statistically significant among the females (F ratio= 1 0.89; 2, 415: p<O.O 1) 

Table 3.6). 

other anthropornetric measures and indices \vere used to assess 

and body composition characteristics among the Rajbanshi indi\ iduals in the present 

described as indicators of nutritional 

status adults and imiividua!s {Vanltallie et uL 1990; Bartlett et aL 1991). 

11ormul· as a of body mass, 

lute units (in unadjusted for body size (\Vells, 2010). 

and it is kno\vn that 

B not ·t e:>:cess body (Baumgartner el al. 

1995; Prentice and Jebb :200 l ). l !ence, the and arc considered to be tV./0 very 

important indicatot·s for assessing nutritional status and · on. These have been 

utilized in the study. The results indi that Ft\! and Fl'v1l were significantly" higher 

among the ! ). ik I wc:rc significantly h1gher among the 

males (p<O.Ol) (Table 3.4). Similar sex specific trends in body composition using FM and 

FFM were reported among adults A the Bathudi and Savar populations of Keonjhar, Odisha, 

by Bose el u!. (20mn and 2dult Kora-Mudi population of Bankura. \Vest Bengal (Bisai et al., 

2008 ). Higher prevalence or Ffvl and FMI over FFM and Fl:M I among the females and 

children \'vcre also reported !rum ulher llll1icm populations by l'vlukhopadhyay el a!. (2005). 

Chowdhury er ul. (2007). Ghclsh er <1!. (20(ll)). Datta Banik cl u!. (20ll) and Rao era!. (2012). 

)I 1 
--~·-! 



The comparison of body composition characteristics of the Rajbanshi individuals showed that 

the FM, FFM, FMI and FFMI were higher than those reported by Bose et al. (2008) among 

the Bathudi and the Savar.. except in case of FM and FMI (among Savar males) and FMI 

(among Savar females). The results of the present study further suggested that the female 

Rajbanshi individuals had significantly higher FM (9.89 ± 2.86 kg vs. 6.16 ± 2.39 kg; 

p<O.O 1) and lower FFM ( 4.91 ± !.03 kg vs. 9.53 ± 2.73 kg: p<O.O t) (Table 3.4). The linear 

regression analysis shovved an inverse relation of FM (t value: -1.197; p>0.05) and FFM (t 

value: -2.565; p<0.05) among the male and the female individuals respectively (Tables 3.11 

and 3.12). Very proportions and percentage were reported 

among adult Oraon and Sarak females of Ranchi district Jho.rkhancl India by Banik (2011 ). 

It has that among Caucasoid populations were 

associated with hard c! a!. 

s ( 

cut !5. I I \\'as al 

normal range of FFMI was adjusted from l 5.1 kg/m 2 to 18 kg/m 1
. !n addition. 

corresponding range for norrnal FMI \Vas adjusted to 2.9 kgh1/ - 5 kg/m2 

populations (Khongsdier. 2005 ). ln the present study. individuals were 

on the mentioned cut-off points. The results mdicated that \5.34% the 

3.87% of the males in FFMI and 82.9% of the rnales and I 0.34% of the females in FMI were 

observed to lie belo\v the relevant cut off points. There is. hovvever. the existence of limited 

data on Asian populations in the issue ol.lowcr Bl'vll in respect to F!Vfl and FFMI (Garcia and 

Kennedy. 1994: Yuan e/ ul. 1998: Khongsdier. 2002). However. Khongsdier (2005) 

that among the War Khasi of north-eastern India. males with a FMI of <2.9 kg/m~ or >5 



, ~ 

kg/m~ would have higher risks of becoming sick than those with normal FMI (2.9 kg/m~- 5 

Anthropometry has also been extremely useful in identifying age variations in body 

size and composition (Bose and Das Chaudhuri, 2003: Bose. 2002, 2007; Bisai el a/., 2008). 

Anthropometric measurements provide for an indirect assessment of body composition and 

are easy non-mvasive. and inexpensive to undertake. These make them ideally suited for 

field investigations in India (Bose and Chaudhuri. 2003: Bose. 2002. 2007; Bisai ef a!., 

2008). i\Iany studies have reported effects of sex on age. anthropometric measurements and 

- - __J ~ -- ---
UUlllg frorn India 

el 1989; !CCOZl 

et of.. 2000; 2007~ Bisai· et al., 

2008). from India ha\e t \Vith age changes in anthropometric 

nKast tremen ts lCS. ofG (200 l) 

and Das ) may ll very little is known about the 

sexual dimorphism in age \ ariations with respect to anthropornetric and body composition 

char3cleristics Jmong different populations of India. The present study provides unique data 

on age and sex cl i fferences in 3nthropometri c body composition characteristics and 

nutntional status of adult Rajbanshi individuals. age spccit1c mean BMl values were 

lower among the male and female individuals aged 40-49 years (Table 3.6). The relationship 

with age appeared to be in line v\ith the generally observed pattern of increasing BMI and 

vveight over the ages of approxinL1tely 20-49 years and decreasing BMI beyond that age, as 

observed by Durandhar ~md Kulkarni (1992) and Rotimi el u!. (1995). Similar trends have 

been also reported in the studies of Ciuge!min and Santos (2006). l'vlungreiphy and Kapoor 

C'J)]O) ;:md Li\shits et ( 
1 I l ). The mean values of the anthropometric measures (such as 
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FFM, FFM. FFML BFMA and WHR) declined with age (Table 3.6). TUA showed a similar 

decreasing trend with the advancement of age (Table 3.6). This decline with age is indicative 

of the reduction of lean body mass among the Raj banshi individuals. 

The results of the present study also suggested that the mean values of ·several 

anthropometric measmes and indices such as height MUAC. WHR. TUA UMA, BFMA, 

FH/1 and FFMi decreased with age among the Rajbanshi individuals. Most of the skinfold 

ratios such as 2.:4SKF/BML BSF/~4SKF and l.oglO ~4SKF among the males and 

.L4SKF/BML 8SF/2.:4SKF and Log l 0 2.:4SKF among the females were 

were to statistically · 

age groups m sexes (p<O.O:'i J (Table 3. 7). i\lost of the anthropometric variables 

an 

3.9). Age associntiuns \\ ith the iF:rent anthropometric WHR, 

Ct \VriR. UiV1A. UFA, STR. PBF, 

FFJ'vL weight l'SF. BSF and Rl (among ). Banik (2007) reported that height, 

weight. U/\C and BMl were significantly correlated \\ith other The BMl 

also shovv~d signilicant associations most of adipositv v·ariahles among both sexes. In 

the present study the acliposi indicators oC TSF. RL WHR, \VHtR, PBF. FM and FMI were 

correlated \Vith BM I. I<usuma er ) reported that age was strongly 

correlated with \VHR and Ct. hut not with Bt\!1! and that both WHR and Cl were intluenced 

by BM!. In the present study. also showed significant association with WHR and CI 

(among the males) and \Vith WHR (among the females. Moreover. BMl showed significant 

correlations with \V!IR. \1\1! ltR am! PBF among both sexes. 1t was reported by Kusuma et al. 

(2008) that Bi\~11 and sc:; \\ere uhs<.T\ed to k signiliuml contributors to variation in WHR. 



Linear regressiOn analysis was done to assess the effect of sex on the different 

anthropometric and body composition measures and indices among the Rajbanshi 

individuals. The results showed that WHtR. UFA. PBF, FM, TSF, BSF, RI and CI were 

significantly positively and WHR. Ufv1A. FFl\t weight, height WC and CFR were 

significantly negatively associated with se;-;_ (p<0.01) (Table 3.10). However, STRand BMI 

did not sho\\ such associations with sex. In their study among the adult Kora-Mudi of 

Bankura. \Vest Bengal Bisai et (2008) reported that BSF. TSF, SSF. StSF. 

and FMI shov,red positive ons l .00 II height u 

showed significantly negative associations (p<O.OO l) vvith sex. 

Linear regress1on analysis showed significant associations 

measures age m sexes JJ 3.1 . case 

individuals. Wl-J.R (p<O.O 1 ). (p .0 t ). 1 ). Cl (p<O.Ol) 

were associations. (p<O 

shovved statistically s1 age (Table 3.11). The linear 

regression analysis on the difCcrcnl anthropometric variables Kora-rviudi males 

showed statistically insigniticanl assoc· tl1 \\CighL f\!HJ 1\C.. TS:L. SSL SISF. 

BML PBF. Ftvl. Fl'v1L LJf'v1;\ and UFA (p>0.05) (Bisai et u/ .. 2008). The present study also 

showed statistically insigni !l1 I j! 
!. '.• A. STR. PBF, FM. TSF, 

BSF. Rl and CFR \vith age an1o1lg the male Rajbanshi individuals. in case of the females, 

UFA (p<O.O I), PIH: (p<O.O l l. lSi' (p<O.O 1 ) and USF ( p<CJ.O 1) \verc significantly statistically 

positively associated. while B!vU (p<O.O l ). WHR (p<Cl.O \ ). UMA (p<O.O 1 ). weight (p<O.Ol ), 

PBF (p<O.O\) and Rl (p<CHl\) \\crc :-,ignificantl) ncgali\cly associated with age (Table 3.12). 

Significant linear rcgrcssin11 cncitlcicnts 1\aS reported b:.Jr age on vvcight (p<0.05). 

BSF (p<O.O 1 ). rSl .Oll. SSI (p<O.Ul). SlSl (p"JHll). Btv1l (p<0.05). PBF (p<O.Ol), 



FM (p<O.Ol). FMI (p<O.Ol). and UFA (p<O.Ol) among the females of the Kora-Mudi 

population of Bankura. West Bengal by Bisai et of. (2008). [n the present study, insignificant 

association was observ·ed age on WHtR. STR. FM. height. WC. Cl and CFR among the 

females (p>O.OS ). Bisai el ul. (2008) also reported insignificant (p>O.OS) association of age 

on height. MUAC and UMA among adult Kora-Mudis of Bankura. West Bengal. The 

significant linear associations of the anthropometric measurements and indices suggested that 

these were strongly dependent on age among both sexes. · that 

tlh' 

ipOSI 'C)(ji.)) (11 l(.l . ! R. CF R l and 

ttrDtln.g 

ues ( < age on 

PB!. F L UF BSF and 

dimorphism in age \ ariations in anthropometric 

and \ iduals (Tables 3.8 and 3. 

Linear regression StS \'vc.LS tu determine BMT on 

different anthropometric measures and indices among the FZajbanshi individuals (Tables 3.13 

and 3.14). The results slHmcd that 'vVllR. WHtR. UivlA. UFA. PBF. FM. weight TSF. WC, 

BSF and R! significantly positive linear associations \Vith BMI among the 

males(p<O.Ol) (Table 3.13). Among the Hit Wl!tR. Ul'vl U ST'R, 

PBF. FM. weight. TSF. WC. BSF. Rl and CFR exhibited significantly positive linear 

associations with BJ\!II (JYO.Ol) (Table 3.14). Negative associations were observed with FFM 

(among the males) and FFM and Cl (arnong the females) (p<O.O 1) on BMI. Height was also 

observed to have insignificant negative association I~Ml among both sexes (p>O.OS). The 

significant linear associations of the anthropometric and body composition measurements and 

B l had 



the strongest impact on WC in both sexes but a \-\Taker impact on WIIR and Cl among adult 

Bengalee I-Iindus of Kolka!a, India. Sirni!ariy. Gautam and Thakur (2009) reported that 

regression analysis of the anthropometric variables of weight, HC, WC, MUAC and sitting 

height showed significant associations with BMJ. In the present study, a noteworthy point 

\:Vas the prcsellcc of a distinct sex spcci difference in th'-' strength of the impact of Bl\1! on 

l i (l ), t :FA (1 l J 1 ). PBF (t 11.561). 

\ 'v\ }. j~ It= f\ (t= 39 l L) 3 ) .. !SF t= 
1 ,, 

'l . l· I f.}. ). R! (t= .348) 

Brv!f on among male /:o; (Table ' .), (t l :2.953). WHtR (t'= 

0) l 
., 

l !Vlt\ (1 .) (t= .079) 

on 

rtcli.)r:~. 

status 

mean aJ the Rajbanshi i was to hi 

the females (20.50 1 3.06 k than the males (20.31 ~.2.33 kg/m2
) (p>O.OS) 

3.4). Cornparative evaluations or !llCa!l Bi\!1 of the lllale aJld the kmalc individual 

to different Indian populations \\llh that obtained in the stud v are ll1 

4.1 and 4.2. lt has observed that the mean Bl'v1I \alues \\ere higher among the 

(Banik er ul., 2007). the Kalita (Khongsdier. 200 l ). the Koch (Khongsdier, 2001 ). the 

Dibongiya Deori (Ciogoi and Sengupta. 2002) and the Gone! (Adak el a/., 2006) for the males. 

The mean BMI values \V<..Te higher ;:unoilg the f'v1ech (Banik t'f a!.. 2009) and the Bengalee 

(Ghosh and Bandyopadhyay. 200CJ) amung the females. It is also evident that the in generaL 

the mean BMI values were higher arnong the maics than the females. The females exhibited a 

higher prevalence of thin11ess due to lower mean 13l'v11 \ alues. !he variations in these mean 



values may be attributed to many factors such as age. sex, environmental conditions, 

genotype, socio-economic and nutritional conditions (Eveleth and Tanner, 1990; Rolland 

Cachera, 1993: Khongsdiec 20U 1 ). It has also been stated that even though human 

populations show wide variations in height and weight as the major expression of different 

genetic makeup (Eveleth and Tanner. 1990) at the population leveL BMI may be considered 

as the major expression of nutritional status rather than genetic predisposition (Rolland

Cachera, 1903 ). 

BMI is considered to be an indicator in the assessment of both under-nutrition and 

over-nutrition. A number of scil·utilic papers have focused on its potential to determine 

nuln status ons Rao et 

L :Ghosh 

Bose l'f , :2009: (]au tam ef o!., 2006; Chakrabarty et 

2008: e! 2009: Bbarati. 1 0). There is no\v a broad 

consensus to B!'vl! \'aluc <18.5 as the cut-off point below 

\Vhich adult mdividuals are cLI'islll as undcrnouri shed. irrespective of their ethnic 

background (Nube. 2009). This cut-off point for BM! ( <J 8.5 kg/m 2
) has been utilized for 

assessing under-nutrition ill a number of studies (Bailey and Fcrro-Luzzi. !995; Ferro-Luzzi 

et 1992; Shetly R2Hl. 1994). Low BM! values among adults 

haw been alsu associated ·'' ilh ;.H.:lvcrsc health consequences associated with increased 

mortality and morbidity. and poor birth outcomes (Frisancho e/ u!.. 1983; Ferro-Luzzi ef al.. 

1992; Campbell and Ulijaszck JC)(Jc.l; !(usin et o!. 1994; Hirve and (]anatra. 1994; Shetty and 

James. 1994: Rotimi er o!. J9lJl): Klwngsdier. 200L 2002. 2005; Sen era! .. 2010c; 

Chakraborty and Anderson. 201 1 ). 



Table 4.3. Comparison ofthe prevalence of chronic energy de.fi~iency (CED; B/~;f/<18.5 kg!nl) and public l~ealth risk assessment of the 

Rajbanshi individuals with those reported from d?flerent Indian populations 

F group '\ ! Prevalence of CEO ( Public Health Risk \ Reference I 

-----. --·-~~---------~--"--~-----~---j-----·-------··-·--·--------f---·---·---~~---~----- 1 

' 620 i Dar]eding. \\1est Bengal I 20.8 I Serious Situation ! Present study l • Rajbanslzi 
• i . , I 

i i 
' ' I 

San w I 168 Birbhum. West l:kns;al -3o ·;--·-·---~--~~ :s·~-~T;~;;·sit~-,~1i;I~--~-- \1ukhopadh\~ay~2o1o-i 
"- . "' ' 

Ben.t:;afpe ou~ Situ:Jtion Bose et ol.. 2009 

ic:1l Situation Datta Banik ef ul., 2009 

Lodlw 157 Paschim \1edinipuL West Bengal ! Critical Situation Bose <'f a!., 2008 
i 

l 
~""--~--------

.. ---.----~-------, 

Bose et ol .. 2008 i 
I 

Bhumij 161 , Paschim \1edinipur. West Bengal 1 48.4 Critical Situation 

Odisha. Eastern India 30 

--·-----------·-·-;------. -j-~-~-----·-------------~-----'"""""'-·-· .......... ---····------l---- --. 

Odisha, Eastern India 

----------~ 1 00 
- I 

I 

L~ ... - I 

Oclisha, Eastern India 35 

)"! _ _, __ 

1 I 
I I I 

---~----;-·---=------~---=----· ··-,--.• ----------~ 
· Senous S1tuat1on 1 Chakrabarty et o!., 2008 : 

I 
6 Chakrabarty et al., 2008 

I 
i 

Serious Situation 
------...l---C-ha_k_r-ab-a-rty. et al., 2008 j . 

" 



Eastern lndia Serious Situation Chakrabarty eta!., 2008 

Eastern India 80 Critical Situation Chakrabarty et al., 2008 

50 Bihar. India 70 Critical Situation Chakrabarty era!., 2008 
(!) 

---~--,-·---~--~-·--- --- ------ ·--- ---------
---------~--------~-----~---

Dlzima/ 

,)'avar 

Santa/ 

Ora on 

. Batltudi 

159 Dm:ieeling. West Bengal uation 
-----------·---------

Banik er ol .. 2007 

(' 61.1 Critical Sitllalion Adak e/ of.. 2006 

·-

9.4 Critical Situmiun Adak et ul., 2006 

. Odisha 38 Serious S Bose ill ol .. 2006b 

-·--- ~----------~-~-----· --- -r------ --------- ---~- ------ -~-~---~----~--------- ------~--

213 ! \A/e5t ~v1ed 

200 Jalpai 

18
.., ' 

, l _) I 

. West Bengal 31.5 Serious Situation Bose et of .. 2006a 
i 

------···-·- ----------+----·-··--·--··-------+--------------------_j 
·. West Bengal 4 7 Critical Situation Mittal and Srivastava, 2006 

-----------~~----------~--~-~------------·· --------+----------
·har. Odisha 

"!"'"' ..;.._) _) 

1_7 , Cntical Situation Bose and Chakraborty, 2005 

__ _j 



Dibo11g(va Deori Assam. East India 21 A Serious Situation Gogoi and Sengupta. 

fVar Khasi 575 \1\eghalaya, 1\orth east lndia 35.1 Serious Situation Khongsdier. 2002 

\:orth east India , Critical Situation Khongsdier. 2001 

Kaiharta 100 east lndia 61 c·ritical Situation Khongsdier. 2001 

.·liz om 100 '\ Critical Situation Khongsdier. 2001 

Hoch;, 100 50 Khongsdier. 2001 

La lung c.f9 '\ Serious Situation 

, :Hiri 50 '\ east India Serious Situation Khongsdier. 2001 
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Table 4.4. Comparison ofthe prevalence ofchronic energy de.ficiency (C~JJ; Bivfl</8.5 kg/m~) and public health risk assessment of the 

Rajbanshi individuals with those reportedfi·om different Indian populations 

Ethnic group '< Region CED (%,) Public Health Risk Reference 

L_____ ~- "--~---·-· 

• Rajbanshi 416 ' Dariecling. West Bengal 26.7 Serious Situation Present study 

-------~~---- --·---------·-- -----------~------------·--··-·--- -- ------~--~-------· 

Orru)// 216 Ranchi. Jharkhand .5 DattaBanik.2011 

Sara /1· 

Sa 11 ta I 6 .-+ • Das and Bose. 2012 

Situation \1ukhopadhyay.2010 

1 
Bi!ngalee ' Hooghly. West Bengal Serious Situation Bose et ol .. 2009 

Mec/1 69 Critical Situation , Datta Banik eta! .. 2009 
I 
I 

1 , . I _j 
~~--~-. ------:--· ·--~------[------~---~-----------~-~ t- . -
' Rajpm 1 150 Lttrakhand i 41.3 I Critical Situation I Gautam and Thakur, 2009 I 
I i I I I i 
I i ' I I ~ 

l~-------- . ---~-----------: -~-----~---~-~----L·------------+ . I 
I Brahmin I 60 Cttrakhand 1 58.3 I Critical Situation 1 Gautam and Thakur. 20:9J 
: I I I I 
L_____ I ~- _l . 
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• /l f)'{{ 52 Uttrakhand 40 Critical Situation and Thakur. 

I 
T/wkur l 00 : Vladhya Pradesh .2 Critical Situation Gautam and Thakur, 2009 

Dlrimal 

I leterogynous 

Hora-.H udi 

V(lf' 

Santa/ 

Ora on 

• Dalitfcmales 

. Bathudi 

146 , Datjeeling. West Bengal 46 Critical Situation Banik eta!., 2007 

333 \11idnapur. \\\:st Bengal 

:::_ Bankura. West Bengal 

300 

197 \Vest \;kdinipur. \Vest Bengal 

150 Jalpaiguri. West 

1; 7 : Rajasthan 
-- i • 

220 • Andhra Prack:;h. South Indiet 

Keonjhm. Odisha 

46.8 

56 A 

49 

c.+ 1.8 

:~0.7 

'i .. ., 
.. ) . .:_ 

58 

236 

Critical Situation Bose eta!., 2007b 

Bo:-;e et u!., 2006c 

Critical Situation Bose et of .. 2006b 

Critical Situation Bose 1!1 ol.. 2006a 

Serious Situmion \1inal and Srivastava. 20U6 

-·-·--~-"~---· -----~---·--·--· ------·.- --

Critical Situatiun Rao et ol .. 2006 

Critical Situation 

Critical Situation Bose and Chakraborty. 2005 



The mean BMI was also very significant in predicting morbidity patterns in a population 

(Khongsdier, 2002, 2005). Khongsdier (2002) reported that the mean BMI value among the 

War Khasi vvas 19. I 8 kg/m2 fen· those who reported illness and 20.06 kg/m2 for those 

observed to be ill. 

It has been well proved trut the inlluence uf nutrition and environment on BMI was 

more plausible than genetics (Rolland Cachera. 199:1: Klwngsdier 2001 ). Individuals with 

lean and thin body composition and \\eight-surface area ratio \Vere the characteristics of 

individuals living 111 the tropical and sulHropic:d regions ( Schrcidcr. 1 C)(Jg ). It has been 

e.\ lmver l (2J 3 ) than the \Vhite., Black and 

Peurto Rican ethnic cl ul.. a large-scale conducted in 

( l "'r rnean B indian (!8.9 

Clwkrabart) e! ul tJ ll' I11 L d ll ues di !Terent populations of 

Od (I ?\.8 k!:' m') i soc to than 

that li1diu (19.1-l- k \ The rnean B f or Rajbanshi 

individuals m the present \vas higher th<lll those reported frum different Indian 

populations by Bharati (198cn Visi.VCS\\~tra Rao ct ul. (!990. !995) and Reddy (1998). The 

mean values arc also obscn ed to he higlli.:r than reported from different central Indian 

( 18.·:1:'1 ) and suuth i · 1 adult 1na ( 17.7 · ef al. 

(1992). 

The existing literature siHii\Ccl thal the prcvaleiJce of mortality 1vas higher ·among 

males with a Bl\11 · 17 kgimJ C0111pared \\ith those with ~1 BMI > !8.5 kg/m' (Khongsclier, 

2002; Gautam el ul. ·woe,: U<,sc t'/ u!. 2007: Saul~tgel ctu!. 2008). Shctty and James (1994) 

were ofthe opinion that u !Vv'll \:due lS 5 kg/m' 1vas compatible \\ith good health among 

soldiers and fenwks in the t :nik·d K 11 and comprising the hit"-h socio-economic class in 



the developing countries. ll was also reported by Shetty ( 1984) that Indian male labourers 

with a BMl > 17 kg/n/ were physically fit according to st~ndard text, although their physical 

capacity remained unknovvn. 

4.2.3. Chronic l:'nergy Deficiency (Clc'D) based 011 BMJ 

It has been proposed by f crro-Lua.i el ui ( 1992) that B Ml alone was sufficient to 

define CED at the populatiun lc\·cl. fhc uverall prevalence of under-nutrition in the present 

study was LU 7% (Table 3.15 and Figure 3.2 7). ThC' prevalence vvas higher 

females (1CJ.68~1o) than the maies (20.81 (p>0.05) (Figure 3.28). ·rhe prevalence was 

lU to 39%) this .. according to WHO 

(1995) is (Table 2.4). Comparative evaluations ofthe prevalence 

( prevalence of 

CED male and !c indi\ idual diilcrc11t Indian populations with those 

are in Tables 4.3 and 4.4 \ lt is evident that 

the or CED among indi,idua!s of the difkrenl populations was 

prevalence of CL:D was J'ound tu be hi!:'-her arnung the kmales than the mates, Using the 

WHO ( !995) proposed classifrcal:un for public hc<tlth nsk factor based on prevalence of 

CED. it \Vas observed that the situation remained critical in majority of the indian 

populations. on Dhi . the SantaL the Miri and 

the Raj banshi of the presellt study \\ere scTrous. 

Adak e! ul. (1006) reported the prcvatencL' of CLIJ among individuals belonging to 

different populations of central India. TllC) documented high pre\ alencc of CED among the 

scheduled castes (Khati. Koli. K('ri and Mahar: 60.3%) l(JJlov\cd by the other backward 

classes (Barala. Kachi. Luhar and Ravval: 5 l.7~'u L and tinalh the scheduled tribes (BhiL 
~ ' . 



Gond, Kol and Korku: S 1.5%). The Muslims and the general caste populations (Brahmin and 

Raj put) showed comparatively lower prevalence ol· 4 7.5% and 43.1% respectively. 

Several studies have reported signiticantly gender differences in the prevalence of 

CED among different Indian populations (Bose and Chakraborty, 2005; Bose et a!., 2006b; 

Chakrabarty and Bharati, 2010 ). bose and Chakraborty (2005) reported a high prevalence of 

CED arnong the Bathudi of Kconjhar district. Odisha (57.90%). The prevalence was 

significantl: higher among the 1\:males (64. lhan the males ( .7~1o) 

(2007) reported the prevalence to be ncarl) 30%> a the adult Telega males and >30.00% 

T females ti·orn Kharagpur. \Vest Bengal. These vvere appreciably 

higher than those n:'porlt'd !i.n the Rajban.-.;hi individuals in the present study. 

Banik c/ C D to 

6 adult . T11ev further suggested that the 

. ! I (27%) (p 

0 l). ·>/ 
l ' of C'ED .5%) among adult 

Santr inc\i or lJ UistricL Udishct Similar sex difterences have also been 

documented in the present study (Table 3.15 ami Figure 3.28). 

A higher ol" ( 'l·D ((;5_1 ) v\as also observed mnong the Kora-Munda 

females ot" \Vest Bengal ( lY ~md Bose. 200Y ). Chakraborty el ul. (2009) reported the 

prevalence of CEU to be \2 :unong adult Bengalee nwle slum dvvellers of Kolkata. A 

hightT prev;:tle11cc u!' 4'1.:'\S.<> was reported among adult lkngalees of Hooghly district West 

Bengal by Bose et (20()9). ThL· U\'Cl"(ttl prevalence or CED \NetS documented to be 38.2% 

among adult 111alc slltln chn:!krs ul· Midnapore. \Vest BengaL India (Bose et of. 2007). 



Several researchers have reported the discrimination made against the girl child in 

Indian society (Ghosh, 1990~ Dcvendra. !995: Borooa!L 2004 ). It is probable due to 

prolonged nutritional deprivatioll and the nutritiorfal preferences given to the boys. 

Investigators have also poitlted out that the males had better access to food and resources than 

the females (Kishor 199:1: Gopaldas and GujraL 1995). Studies conducted on rural 

populations indicated higlln gender differences in under-nutrition among the females when 

compared with the males ( !<.oush:Hn. 19%: Miller. 1997: '{adav and Singh. 1999: Choudhury 

era! .. 2000: Bose el o!"' :2006a: (!autalll et ol . .200(J: Banik et d . .2007; Chakrabarty and 

Bharati. 20 l 0). 

Other significant studies d,leumcnting the lllitntional among the females 

). \ ( 1 7t I 1 ( 1 and et 

al. (2006). deprivation might weJJ be a maJor 

Crlllll1lll~ lor in di erent Sou 

including !ndia .. l\: ~md \an l (200ll 0p1 BMI 

existed among the female indt this \\~tS i.l major causative factor for 

high levels of under-nutrition. l his reikcts a llJa]Or public health concern and warrants 

special attention iu respect to Ilutntion Cllld th. 

prevalence or \\(h I . lCI' tile wles 

the males (p>O.O:'l) (Table 3.16 and Figure 3.29). This can be attributed to an unequal 

distribution of food and rL:suurccs \\ithin the ti:unily and the cultural preferences to the male 

child as observed by Kisllllr ( 1 9()3). It is evident ti-om the foregoing discussion that the 

prevalencv or under-nutrition \\ w Cl vcr) serious public health issue among ditlerent adult 

Indian pupubliuns. including lhL' iCijban:-;!Ji i11 tilL' present stud). 

-~ I I J 



The prevalence of age specific CED grades were seen to increase vvith age. The 

prevalence was mostly observed to be higher in lhe ages of 40-49 years among sexes in CED 

Grade II and Grade Ill. (Table 3.17 and Figure 3.30). Banik (20 II) reported that prevalence 

of under-nutrition and thi11ness (e.g .. CED) increased with age among the Oraon and the 

Sarak females of Ranchi district .lharkhand. The studies of Banik (2008) and Delpeuch et al. 

(1994) are also mentionable here .. 

4.2.4. Different grades ofCED 

The majority of the umkmourished Rajbcmshi individuals comprised 

( 17.3 

l 99 

3.29). 

C_irade-l 

n 
L> 17 - 18 k m) CED II ( 4.05(%:. BMI 16 kg/n/-

c; BMJ < 16 k£/m~') (Table 17 

s a c 

ph~ sic:di) acll\ l~ and hea!thv The u f the present stud:,' 

\\l lhi coDc!usion ol' rt . (2006 ). Several researchers had 

area ratio was one of the 

and suh-lrupical regions (Roberts, 1953; 

Newman and fvlumo. !95:": Dolvhansk\. l 9():2: Schreidcr. l C)()R). This may be one of the 

reasons behi tlJL: high number llf. mdividualc-: \\ ith C!D Clradc-l in most of the· Indian 

populations incl the · (Figure 3.30). 

Bose er a/. (2006a) reporkd the prn alence of di !Tercnt grades or CED to be 3.3% 

(Grade Ill). 3.0S<> (Cil"adc Ill) aml 19(>0 (Crack l) among ctdult Santnl111alc individuals from 

Odisha. Khongsclier (2005) obsen eel that a high prevalence of' CED (2() 0/o) vvas still a major 

concern than ovnweight ( 12°1;1) ;tmong adult 'v\.ctr Khasi indi\iduals of North-east India. 

HowevcL the prcvcdcm;e or c U) in the present Stltc!) was >;lightly lower than the War Khasi. 

'! ·1 \ 
-~. ! I 



proportions of the individuals were suffering from CED Grade HI and CED Grade II that was 

significantly lower than the prevalence of CED Grade I. The comparative prevalence of CED 

Grade II showed that the prevalence was found to be higher among the Oraon (9.5%) ·(Mittal 

and Srivastave. 2006). the Lodha \8.3%) (Bose et ul .. 2008). the Bhumij (6.2%) (Bose eta!., 

2008), the Gond (13.1%) (Chakrabarty e1 ul .. 2008). the Munda (!2%) (Chakrabarty et al., 

2008). the Shabar ( J 4.02 %) (Chakrabarty and Bharati. 20 l 0) and the Bhil (14.5%) (Adak et 

aL 2006) than the R;:~jbanshi nwlcs. The of C Grade ll was 

higher among the Dhimal (5. ) U3anik el u!., 2007). the ) ( 

2006 ). the Sm ar ( 18. ( Chakrabart) Bharati. 20 l 0) and the Raj put ( 1 0%) 

and ThakuL \\ or f""' .. 1 rem<u e::-.. 

(] to ver; among the 

. 0.8 l . f...'ll es: 3.1 ) 0/o). e:<_istinf, lit<.:ralure suggested that 

the a di pulations India. 

The con1parat i \ e ofC!-.D Ill was higher individuals belonging 

to the Oraon (Miltal and SrivastavcL 2006). the Dhimal (Banik ef of.. 2007L the Lodha (Bose 

et u! .. 200R). the fvkch (!hmik l'f ul. lhc: and BharatL 201 0) 

populations. 

4.2.5. Jl1id-upper arm circun~ference and nutritio11al status 

The rnid upper arm circumference (lV1l iAC) has been extensive used for the 

assessment oC nutritional status 11Winly due tu its purLthilit; and universal applicability 

(James ef o!, 1994: Wl-l.O. 1995). Currently. Mlii\C has hccn extensively utilized to assess 

nutritional status (HillTics e/ u!., 1 tJS5: Siz.iya and l\latchaba-Hovc. 1994: Bern and Nathanail. 

l995; James cl ul., 1094: Collins. l 99(l: Feno-·l.uzzi and James. l Sl96: Mei et u!.. 2008). 

MtJAC is putcnti,tl]v sui!L'd lu scrL·cniilg (tdJnis:-;ion tu k·c,di centers during emergencies 



and its use has been recommended lor different age groups and physical conditions. Here the 

studies of Ferro-Luzzi el of (1992), James eta/. (1994). Collins (1996), Ferro-Luzzi and 
0 

James ( 1996). Kumar et of. ( 1996). de Onis et ut ( 1997). Roy (1000), Abidoye and Ihebuzor 

(2001), Gartner et u!. (1001 ). Khadivzadeh (2002). Bose et u!. (2006a). Bisai and Bose 

(2009). Lemma and Shetty (2009). Chakraborty el of (2009. 2011) and Sen eta/. (20 1 0) are 

mentionable. 

Several h::t\c lizcd t cut-o!Ts or James e! ol ( 1994) for assessment of 

under-nutrition arnong eli ffercnt I mEan populations. Using . the overall prevalence 

ll1 was documented to be 40.64~/o. fhe prevalence of under-

nutrition \Vas slight!) higher the males (40.97%) than the Ccmales (40.14<Yo) (p>0.05) 

18 I\ C the present study 

vvith that reported ttl in Table 4.5. Using . Bose cl of. (2006a) 

reported -nutrition to he . 70°o an1on~' adult Santa! males from 

Odisha. \\as the individuals the 

present study. 13isai and Bose.· ) ru documented a h. aktlcc of CED based on 

UAC the fetnalc indi Kora-M unda population of 

West Bengal. 

It has llU\\ · ·d that the ·nation of B a more 

refined classification of CFD (Jame.'i et ul. 199t1: Ferro-[ .un.i and James 1996: Dorlencourt 

et o!., 2000: Ciartncr er of .. 2001: Nair e/ of... 2006: Chakraborty et u/.. 201 1). even though 

there may be \ariations in the Clll-otT points oi' fV]lJ/\(' due to geographical locations (Lloyd 

and Lederman. 200:2) licmcver. the di!Tcrences in the prevalence of CED based on these 2 

measurements l11D) have certain public health irnplicatious especially when the sample size is 

very larg.e. lhcrc[t.Jre. 11.itl1 limikd resources ~u1d \\tlh the absence ul' skilled rnanpmver. 



MUAC still seems (O be more appropriate to assess CED in populations, especially the 

developing countries such as India. The present study has observed the relative risk of low 

BMI with low MU.AC (18.5 kg/rn'J to be higher among the females (20.67%) as compared to 

the males (17.25%) (p> 0.05) (Table 3.19 and Figure 3.34). 

4.2.6. Prevalence vfovenveiglzt and obesi(r 

The anthropurnetric imlic~\lOl"S or !3fV1L ·. WHR. lHR. PBF were 

used to assess the 

(Table 3.20). The prcvak·ncc ur ll\ crweight and ohcsity \\~ts obsened to be higher among the 

In I 111i.l USing 

and 

el l: v 

). 

A high pre\ ~l 

from 

1 ( 

) than 

WHR (p<O.Ol), 

the WHO ( 1995) proposed 

j' 
1 

males (3Jl6(%) (p<O.O 1) (Table 

! 9'/): Uudeja e/ ul.. 2001; tsra 

2()()(): Masoodi er ul. 2010: et 

reported among the Marwari females 

(!'( ) :md North-east 

Jndia by Dudeja e/ ul (.2Ul!l ). Utliiziug the Nl !IS (l'J9R-i999) data. Bharati era/. (2007) 

reported lmvcr prevalence ul· u\t..:n\cight (CJ ) aml ubcsily (2.(J0lrJ) among Indian females. 

Venkatramana r!f of (200)1 in their stucl) ~ll1hllli--' the 1\.amma. the Kaikala and the Mala 

populations of 1\ndhre1 Pmdesh dunmlCIJ[cd clll increasin~ trend of obesity while comparing 

their results "ith thdl lli llt<:' L'drlier stud\ ur l\cddy ( 1998). The prevalence of 

mcrweight dillon~. lile Kclllltll<l \\,l~; \ u (males) l 2 ( l'ernales ). mnong the Kaikala it 



was 141% (males) and 9% (females) and rinally among the Mala it was 9% (males) and 8% 

females) (Venkatrarnana er of.. ~-005). All these values were well above the prevalence 

reported among the Rajbanshi in the present study. It \vas further concluded by 

Venkatrarnana e/ ul. (2005) that the combined prevalence of overvveight and obesity was 

igher among the l<amma (! R%) \Vhich \Vas higher in the socio-econornical scale than the 

Kaikala (l and lhc Mala )_ In the pn:scnt sludy. althuugh the majority .of the 

individuals belonged tu a kmer sucio-ecot1omic the combined 

vvere ( rnak: 3 a individ 

4.): utrition using jHUAC 

Rajbanshi individuals wiflz those reportedfl·om d[fferent Indian populations 

Population { 

lfajba nsll i 

Santa/ Puruli::L \\ t:st and 

/(ora J),fudi I. llldia 51.2 Bisai and Bose. 2009 

lleteroge11 eon\· Bose e/ ul .. 2007b 

Santa! JJ.7 e/ 2006a 

The prcvakncc of O\crnll d\Cl'\\ci~'hl and ubcsil\ based on Bl'v1l (>25 kg/rn2
) in the 

present study \\as alscl ubscnL·d to be im1n than rhusc rc.:purted I(Jr the Kashmiri population 

(23.69°AJ) by /argar l'! ui (:2000; ancl <i North !!1dian popuiatiotl ( 15.6%) by Misra et al. 

(2001). 13hadr~1 cf ul (200'\) l'i..::po!lcd a hi>-' mcrall pre\ alcm:e or obesity and overweight 

of 17.4 uli Hc'!l.'-.'<il:.>. llindu km<.tics ul' Kolkata. !udia. Very 



recently, m their smdy among adult indiviclw1\s belonging to the Kashmiri population, 

Masoodi ef u!. (201 0) documented the prevalence of ovenveight (Bl\11>23 kg/m2
) to be 

16.3% (males: 16.2%:. fcmaks: H>.4~~). lhey further documented the prevalence of obesity 

(BMl >25 kg/nf2
) to be 5.1 (mak:s: 6%: l'ernales: 2.9%) in the sa!lle population. 

The existing literature sho\vcd thi\l the prevalence of obesity was higher in the lower 

socio-economic group~; l!l the elop~.::cl coLu:lries when compared with that of the 

Stunkard. 19?;9: i'f u!., 1 .: ! et 

2007: WHO, :2003 ). lt i:; being ohscn ed 

rat<..· (n clil\ of the 

cxpenence velop~:.·d countries cl y 

pll) sical and 

\ 'l~ l\l 0\ ~:.T\\ Cl l!l 

2()()~: ,_,; o!.. I : Popkin l! ei 

2007). The Indian urbcil1 pupuidlillil is 110\\ \\iii)'. an increased prcv~llc:ncc of obesity when 

compared \\ith that or t ru:tl e~tUL'-; (C]tlj'inath . I : \'cnkdlramat1<1 ~md kcddy 2002~ 

Subramanian and ! t!/ 7: Suhr~unani:m c1 ol.. 2007} Although the 

prevalence of undcr-nutritiult rcnuined a majnr public health conccm in lndia lSWCS\Vara 

Rao e/ ul. l()<)(L 109:1: 

Bose et ul.. 2006a.b .. c hharctli d (d. 2007: Bisdi c!l1d Bu:-;c, 2009: Chakrubarly and Bharati. 

2010). Indian populatiuns h~t\L ,JJ\nvn incr,_·ascs ill the prn'aicncc ot·u,crwcight and obesity 

during th~: last t\\O decades (\;op~ilan. jlJ98: lh--; and Bose. 2006: Bharati e1 o/.,. 2007; 

Saclhukhan er 2007 

reported that the J>lc\ 



the female individuals comprising the economically better off segment of the population in 

urban India (Zargar el ul.. :2000: (lritTith and lkiltly 2001: Sidhu and Tatla. 2002: Misra et 

al .. 2001; Subramallian and Smirll. 2006: Subranunian e1 u! .. 2007: Mungreiphy and Kapoor, 

2010; Masoodi er u!. 20!0). 

It has been opined b) Os!llani and Sen (2003) that higher BMI is associated with an 

increased risk of chronic disc<is~::s during adulthuud. The uH~~isll'nce of um.\er-nulrition 

over-nutrition in this be atlrihuted to the consequences 

surrounding environment i.ltld sociu-cconumic status. can to 

an mcrease m the or t<10n--communicable diseases such as hypertension and 

diabetes (Hossain ct ). debated at higher the 

degenerative disorders (James 

et l) among 

ln tlOii-ccmml diseases during the ages. 

estern Paci 

International ih (!ASO) and lntcrnatiunal Obesity Task 

Force (IOTF) have Ih)\\ n ... 'CUt\liilCtlckd t1C\\ cut-offs for defining uvcr\-.cight (BMI 

) and (B 

indicated Llwt ut lhc hi • ,. 
l 

l 

l\i ) i\ -;ian popu 

m body COlnpuslllOll bet\\CCll llldi\idu<tiS ur All-icmL 

Hovvcvcr. several studies 

existed 

an and Caucasoid descent 

(Snehalatha er of.. 20U1: W<mg l'l u! .. 20\JJ ). So1ne studies han~ also questioned the validity 

of BMI as an indicator ui' !~tl:\c::;.~ bccau:,c it l<tckcd the specificity in terms uf variations in 

body composition and cl.:\:cts ui age. c;•:x ... ;u;d ethnic it: ( Norgan... J9C)4: Wagner and 

Heyward. 2000: lranketdcild L'i u/. 2001· Prcntic'-- and .k :200 l: Kyle t'f u/., 2003 ) .. 



4.2. 7. The assessment ofri!gi(}jwf adiposi~r 

Sexual dimorphism it1 hilC\ l'atnc~;s has inlportiJ!lt implications tor hoth clinical and 

epidemiological research in :tdip,)sity (Pacratakui cr ul, I ')09). The presence of higher body 

fatness among the females is a fundamental aspcc:t or se\.ual dimorphism in humans (Brown 

and Konner. I 987: Paerulakul c'/ 19'19). The present study has indicated that with the 

exception in HIVIL the llll.'ClL :~cLpcsit~ usi;:g Brvli. UFA. h5!< Flvl. FML PBF-BM[ ratio and 

WHtR was to kmales than the males (p<0.05) 

(Table 3.4). The t1lt·an ·t\ indic<tturs \\Crc ubscncd to be below than 

that reported from a iati,,tl !'rom \urth-c~tslcrn India e! a!. (200 l) and 

est Ucllgcd l. i he mean \alucs uf l!R. FFiVL Ul'v'IA, and 

results 

mean PBF-

0 . In 

·ju cl ul l) 

(2006 ). !ll 'posily indicators is 

to sexual dimorphism 

The \\ll R 1s COJhl ttl .. a , itldtcJlor l'ur the assessment 

accum ulatio ll factors 

heart disease (C'I lU) and ,llli\..'1 i\il!lts of ,:]uonic ilOJl-COillillllllicabk diseases (Valdez el u/., 

I ()9/L l<.cwr and Mogra. 2006: Ghosh and 

Bandyop~1ciii) :1_\ "0U7: l i ::\ k\ :! u! 20\!i-): ;\ilu::L-'reiph: cf ul.. 20 12). Using the suggested 

cut-uff val ucs ( 

the presellt stuch l'in:i! ohcsit\ to he higher among the 

r Fable'> .. 24 and 3.25). Usi 'v\'l!R. a high 



prevalence (42.39'~'(>) of regiurui adiposity was also reported among the Bengalee Hindu 

female individuals of Koikul~t Bhadru d ol C2005 ). i\'lasoodi et of. (20 1 0) reported the 

overall prevalence ol' abdotnitw! utKsitv arnunu. a Kashmiri oo'1:ntlation to be 9.5%. which was 
~ ~ I . 

significantly higher among !Lc !~·;tuics as cump;n"t:d tu the !Cmales (27.6% vs.l.8%: p<O.Ol). 

Venkatramana er u!. (200) 1 ub~<i"\·cd the prevalence of abdominal obesity to be low (3% to 

18%) among both sexes atnung tll<.' i<.anmliL tlK· kaika!a and the f'dala populations of Andhra 

Pradesh. ever. uti i/n't tilL' higher cut-oil:--; or 1 c111 fur the males and 0.85 em for the 

~.·r u! ( 2009) reported high levels of 

abdominal 

results of the 

ich vvith 

BMl and HR (iudices o!· intr,<t illcd l~tl li1c.1SS tulal bod\ J~tl) lS ·. It has been 

observed in tht.' \\ ith B and WHR 

and r 0 ) ( 1) 

(Table.Y 3.8 aud 3. \\ L'\ ,d am! the cut-olT points of 

>90 em for as n2C\ii1lli1Cndcd by 'vVHO (2000). The 

l prncilcncc or l. knlctlt.'S: 13. 7%) (Table 

3.20). A \CI"_\ Ill \\as rcporkd among adult 

Bengalce Hit1du k·ltl<dcs d::.:Jrct el c~l (200~). 111 ~~ l·ccclll study. Sarkar ct u/. (2009) 

docwnented a signi!lcantl> :,;~~il :c.·,,.-! (9C/1 !i) ui" :·,_·giumd iposity amung adults belonging to 

a Kayastha pupu!::tilln oi '\,, h iL;,~<d. ,\ \ c:·, lei\\ pre\ ~:knee oi· t·c~ional ctdipusity (rnales: 

1St 1 i'/ ul (:_'Ol\J) .. \llthcsc values \\ere distinctly 

( l 



Excess adiposity \\us <tS';,_·:;scd using the cut-ofrs ur PHF. as suggested by Pollock and 

Wilmore ( 1990). It has bcc·n r~.·put"ted by Deur::nberg el o!. ( 1991) that adult males and 

females having a 8M[ of j() kg11;' c.::.:hibitcd a body fat of 25°;() (for the males) and 30% (for 

the females). These cut-of! \aLiL'S have been successfully utilized by researchers to assess 

excess adiposity among di!F:i·cnl indian popuiatiuns ( Dudt.·j:t et ui.. 200 I: Bhadra eta! .. 2005; 

Das and Bose. 2006 ). It is from studv l prevalence of higher 

adiposity was 0. wnung the kmalcs ( 1.68?/o) than 

the males (O.:L l ( p<O.O'i 1 3.20 am/ Figure 3.35;. '.:Cess PBF. \Vhich is a measure 

\\L-'<.1 a 11 amo Hindu 

population(Bhadr~te/ . :2UO'i [Judcjad . (200l)also a very high prevalence of 

a 

l among the Marwari 

to those obtai i\1 

4.2.8. Percent r~lbur~rfatfic\\ to rislijiu·tors am/ fw,~r.fituess assessed usi11g percent 

ofbo~vfat 

and body 

an lllct"l cancer (WHO, 

1990: MauSUll Ci ul.. j()'J;;. s,'\C:!ctl studies lLl\l' l"l' ,_·d til~.· assuciation between body 

fatness and disL~~lSc: risk l~lc!u:·,; ith !~\Ill ;:l::ul\~'- Jiilcr,..:nt i ;di~lll pupulaticms (laaJstra ef ul., 

1993: Misra e/ o! .. :'001. !iJU_) ~1 ()(JcL B,lSL' ci u/ :20()\: :..l!wsh and Das Chaudhuri-. 2005; 

Ghosh er u!.. 20()6: Clhosi1 :tild , " >Opc:d ::\. 2 i li [:;iS been reported b) Durnin and 

Womersiey ( l : ,_T cu:d Ncnwn (2005) that body 



progress and nutritional stalus or ~t pupulatiun ~md are ultimately relevant to the specific event 

in which the individual c:~cds (Chatte1~jec l'l u/., 200CJ: \Vilmore and Costill, 1999). The 

observations in the present stud\ rel1ected lov\Cr l~1tness among the Rajbanshi individuals 

engaged in agriculture. 

Total body !~ttncs:; cts cktcrmined by PHF is cuil:-:idered to be a risk indicator of 

cardiovascular disease in cidullilutkL Sc~u:d dimorphism !rJ Ln patterns that appear to 

related to di tfercmial chan'c'cs ! '' compusitiun is rclkcted onset 

These findings ha\ l' i lth intpiicatiuilS g\\c'll t recent cv 

to ur L\ dtlci \llorhidil\ in adullhoud. in t'1e present study, gender 

differences fat distribution scale 

Nl·ltlt~u• (2\)():l ). 1 

of 

"'\'} 
.}~ ... ) ( ()\) 

and good ( t :'\.61 \ersus 

(Figure 3.40). I iuwever. l 1e ;'-'\ 

females: 

versus 16.35'10) 

I 

iU\\ females 

die l ness m !"air and good 

categories \Vcrc 1\Jumi (() lll sld!i ic<:!l1 sii}llik~llll (p 0 0! 1 (Table 3.26). \Vhen the age and 

sex specific hud\ illness iOIL lhe prC\alcncc of risky body 

was hi bu! h sexes. The increase of 

risky body ltlllt..'.-.;s :'atletT is .tilrihuted tht... ll1~ of PBF with the 

:•_:s hct\ L' reported the similar trends 

shc)\ving the ,Jccrcasin~· u!· i'i~i \\ith age ctll!Ut\g ~tcildts i11 dnctur•ing countries including 

India (Flegal e/ ui. 1998: IZuc;tlllil,d, :2004: Uus aile! 1 ,,'. :2\iCJ(J) 



4.2.9. l!-Jfect of the socio-ecoiiomic, di:nwgrapliic and lifes(rle-related variables on 

nutritional statu.'; 

The poor d~:_·mograpi:ic. .,,,c:iu-cconu;ui~:_· ~niL! en\ ironmen\al cdnclitions are related to 

under-nutrition. \\ hich is cL·trlicd ~ts l3Vll < i \ 5 kgim' (James e! of.. l lJ88; Ferro-Luzzi eta!., 

1992; James et ol.. 1994: \Vi lU. J9lJ5: l·ciTd l.u;Ji am\ James. 19%: Ahmed e/ a! .. 1998; 

l. 200:.:::. <,t;hrdillclllian ~1wl Smith. 2006: Subramanian et 

ciild Hku·uli. 2U i U). ln the present study, 

multinomial logistic regrec.siun :;n;d\sis \\::, lu assess the efkc1 of different soc1o-

econom1c. ) among 

the Rajbanshi m<dc 

to under-

Jl)'J7: Nubc er ul.. 1998; 

Ill 

the females ltcicnc\ ( l ~ \8.5 that 

most ol' Lhc!ll [,, lliiLcrak' scheduled caste and 

schedules tribe pupuiatiU!l:' \\ ith iu\\ slt~;Ll:i and ORC Macro, 

2000). The '!il sluch li<,<l tih.' 1':·,·\ <t H.:·.: (ll u ~T-nutritiun \vas higher 

amo \\he 11 ;_;u; lu 1: · l·.··; : i' ·0 iJ ) (To hie 3.15 and Figure 3.28). The 

., ~' 05: C).:'·, ! . i .2 l -1 4x: 1 U 0 l) .tml 40-49 years (odds: 

2.02: 9)<~;, Cl: I. i S-1.,~5: p il.U i: .:tih\1\~ U :.·ili,:ks. \lllm'(\ ,,r ul. ( l'Nx) reported that rural 

'c· J HiVll I x 5 kgitT1 2 compared 



with younger fernah:s ti·om HangL1cksh. K:.,b;r c! {/1. C200(J) reported that age had a negative 

impact on nutritional status dil10Ui' a dull in,: i' iduals of Hangblksh ( Kcthir et a!., 2006). 

Subramanian and Smith (100(;) su~'''-'-.l;.:d a positive u~-;ociation between nutrition and 

socio-economic status. Thi::-; is a charactcti::-;tic or the" early sLlgcs di. socio-economic and 

nutritional transiliuns m the dn -~·iuping \.'(iti:mi-.:s sucl1 <-ls lndi:.t. Th'--· results in the present 

study support thl' i~1ct :nu:·y -:ignil!c:t:tce among the tribal 

and rural populations Oi' indtlL :t:, OiJI t 1 (),j4) '-" :d Reddy ( 1998). This 

can be attributed to the counlr\ s 1l1ll11Citcl· pupul:t\ion si/e. soci;_H_'Conomic disparities 

care 

BMI vv·ere 

India 

('/ 

monthly income \\as 

!liCUil 

\ 
I· 

11-'l" 
\.._ l ~ 

health 

hi and 

. • 1 

c•pi:ig countnes sucn as 

.: SuiJ:·::manian el oi.. 2007; 

that 

pt\'\ :dcncc ul· C sexes 

among the Rajbcllishi individuaL-; (tables ,;._;,; 3.3.'i). !he c\-isoc::ttiun '-'\'ciS significantly 

three-fold ( odcb: \ : 95');; Cl: i :J:+-<i.98: 11 <J.i :) aLJ l\\o-Cold (odd-;: '.()3: 95% Cl: 1.04-

4.01 ~ p<O.O l ) aruung 

(Rs.4000/ - R s. (J0001 tl\u Hnc :ru (i ;;/;fe 3.35). :he result:-; that the 

odds values \Verc nwrL· th,iit ) .5 Li:1Kc- higk' ::1Lc>ng ti;e tlLtk 1 tvidcul'. belonging to lower 

(odds 1.73: 95'%Cl 0.97-:l OS: p 111 · · i-\ -; -f () 0 0 I J ell; d m i d d ; e 1.60: 95%C l 0. 92-

2.77: p>O.OS in IZsAOUOi 

individuals bdoH~·ing to lO\\ __ ·:;t t:u11ii. :!;u,:::c ~·.:uup had t'1e lv.\l'St mean BMI (19.1 

kg/m') and ihc i1ighest lc\l(: \H ~ i.!J (4(; '· •i- hi!c· th(i~C co::;pri> ;:~·. the highest rarnily 

mcomc group ( i ,() :: ,i ;:nd lu.\CSl idiC of('\!) (l0.2%). 



Similar conclusions were also made for adult slum dwellers of Kolkata (Chakraborty et ar, 

2009) and Malaysian adults (Azmi et al., 2009). The present study is also in agreement with 

other studies (Bose et a!., 2007a) with respect to the fact that the prevalence of CED was 

observed to be higher among the individual belonging to lower income groups (males: 

23.23%; females: 34.46%) than those in the higher income groups (males: 14.93%: females: 

14.77%) (Table 3.30 and 3.32). 

It has also been observed that the Rajbanshi individuals comprising the high 

expenditure category (>80% from income) were more susceptible to under-nutrition. 

(Tables 

middle 

groups. 

\vas in case of the males (odds: 1. 75; 95% 1 '. 

insignificantly among the females (odds: 1.55: 95% . 1 

aud longing to the lower and 

capita income groups showed higher risk factors to being 

higher monthly income and per-capita income 

the females constituted a significant double risk group 701-1400; 

odds: 2.21: 95°/(J Cl: I .22-3.99: p<0.01 ). It has been reported by Nube e/ ul. ( 1998) that per 

capita rncome and expenditure exhibited highly significant positive associations with BMl 

among adults lp<O.OO l) and that the cash expenditures \'.ere stronger correlated with adult 

the total expenditures. Therefore, monthly per capita income and high expenditure 

\\ tTc \ ery important in the assessment of under-riutrition among the Rajbanshi population. 

The multinomial logistic regression analysis indicated that occupation had a 

pronounced effect on the prevalence of under-nutrition among the Raj banshi individuals. The 

results suggested that the 'others' occupation category (odds: 1.19: 95% Cl 0.69-2.03 p>0.05) 

and ·cultivator· (odds: 1.00: reference group) among the males and ·cultivator· (odds: 1.12; 

9 CI 0.66-!.9:2: p>0.05) and labour (odds: 1.03:. 95% CI 0.55-1.94) among the females 



exhibited higher odds for under-nutrition. The heavy agricultural work of the Rajbanshi 

individuals required more daily energy among both sexes. As a consequence, the indi:viduais 

of the 'cultivator' group were more nutritionally vulnerable than the others. Gautam (2008) 

reported that the prevalence of CED was the highest (72%) among the different caste earning 

groups living as daily wage labourers in central India. In the present study, a significant 

proportion of the individuals (males: 19.9%~ females: 26.67%) belonging to the labourer 

groups were suffering from CED (Tables 3.30 and 3.32). Arlappa et al. 

the prevalence of CED \Vas higher among the agricultural and non-agricultural 

or among the Indian adults. Naidu and Rao ( 1 reported that the 

mean Bl'vH values \t./ere lower among the landless agricultural occupational groups m 

per mcome con1pared with the artisans and higher income 

groups m India. The wt:re more affected by under-nutrition as they had to perfom1 

and the household chores. Lukmanji ( 1992) had aptly 

described the rural female in as bearing the burden of a 'double day' 

in order to fulfill both their vvorking roles. Rao eJ a/. went on to report that in India, 

females engaged in (arming a similar domestic -vvork!oad as that of non-farming females. 

Barker el u/ (2006) obsen eel that the male and the female individuals from tan11ing 

ll\ · vvere thinner than those who were engaged in other occupations. They 

further stated that the temales engaged in fani1ing or agricultural-related work, spent more 

time !han their male counterparts and in addition also performed a majority of the household 

chores. A. study conducted in Ghana also showed that farming had a strong negative effect on 

female BI'v1l (Higgins and Alderman, 1997). 

The present study has also observed that land holding pattern had a significant effect 

un CFU. femc\lc indi\iduals bel()nging to the ·<2.5 acre· and ~>2.5 acre' land holding 
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categories showed almost similar odds values with respect to under-nutrition. It was 

concluded by Barker et a!. (2006) that the females belonging to larger land holding group 

were thinner than those who owned less land and that land holding patterns seemed to· have a 

negative effect on their BMI. It has also been documented that joint families were associated 

with adverse health outcomes in children and young females (Das Gupta, 1999, Bloom et al., 

200 l ). The present study has observed that female individuals belonging to the joint or 

extended families had a significantly lower odd value with CEO (odds: 0.56; 95% CI: 0.33-

0.95; p<O.OS) than those from the nuclear families. However. a higher odds value was found 

the belonging to the joint or extended families (odds: 1.26~ 95% CI: 0.83- 1.93; 

p>0.05) (Table 3.34). It was reported that in rural India. males and females belonging to the 

\Vere 

present study has 

under-nutrition m 

individuals ·ng to 

sexes 

nuclear families (Barker et al., 2006). The 

size appears to be a determinant factor for 

the Rajbanshi population. The odd values for the 

s1ze >7 members) showed significantly higher 

association among the males (odds: l.J 95% 2 ; p>O.OS). It been reported 

by Gautam and Thakur (2009) that family size had a significant impact on low BMI status 

among adults. 

[[ also been suggested that S appeared to an important determinant for 

under-nutrition in populations (Delpeuch et ol, 1994; Reddy. 1998: Ahmed el a!., 1998; 

Subramanian and Smith. 2006. Faruque eta/ .. 2006: Bharati el a/.. 2007: Subramanian et al .. 

2007: Bose et of .. 2009: Chakabarty and Bharati. 201 0). The SES of the individuals in the 

present study was n aluatccl u.c;ing the modified scale of Kuppus\.vami (Mishra and Singh, 

2003: Kumar el ol.. 2007). The results reported a 3-times higher odds value (odds: 3.35; 95% 

CI 1.39-8.06:. 0 l) associated with under-nutrition among the female Rajbanshi 
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individuals belonging to a lower SES. This indicated that the females of the lower SES were 

significantly at risk to suffer from under-nutrition (Table 3.35). A study from Bangladesh 

showed that better-off females were observed to have 0. 77 times lower odds to be affected by 

CEO when compared with the females from poor households (Ahmed et al.. · 1998). 

Furthermore, the odds value in the present study was also higher among the male individuals 

belonging to a lower SES (odds: 1.42: 95% Cl 0.96-2.09: p>0.05). Studies have reported that 

the mean BMI values were higher among individuals belonging to a higher SES than a lower 

SES (Reddy 1998: Faruque et al., 2006; Subramanian et al.. 2007). Subramanian and Smith 

s an el reported clear SES 

nutritional status among.r females of low socio-econoiTtic positions in India. The pattern found - . -

1n was also consistent ( 1 et 

which showed similar associations between SES and under-nutrition. 

study the standard of living conditions using 

and living ll been reported er a!. ( 1998) adult BMI was 

considered to be a useful indicator for the standard of living. Chakraborty et a!. (2009) 

reported that the prevalence of CEO was significantly higher in the bamboo-fenced houses 

(i.e .. non-hricked) the adult slum dwellers of Kolkata. in the present study. higher 

proportions of the adult mdividuals (males: .19%: females: 29.63%) having non-bricked 

house type were suffering fl·om under-nutrition (Table 3.30 and 3.32). Those indiyiduals 

belonging to low to medium household living conditions exhibited significantly higher odds 

for the males (odds: 1.7: 9) 0<) Cl: 1.1-2.6) and the females (odds: 1.74: 95~~) CI: 1.09-2.8) to 

be undernourished (e.g .. with CF'D) than those hom the higher living condition category 

(p<0.05). The results of logistic regression analysis further indicated that the odds value for 

indi\iduals li\ i11g in non-bricked houses were higher among the males (odds: 1.48: 95{Yo CI 



1.12-3.01; p>0.05) and the females (odds: 2.16; 95% Cl: 1.18-3.95: p<0.05) (Tables 3.34 and 

3.35). The results further suggested that the Rajbanshi individuals having 'no toilet facility' 

had significantly higher odds values among the males (odds: 1.63; 95% Cl: 1.08-2.45; 

p<0.05) and the females (odds: 1.61; 95% CI: 1.02-2.54; p<0.05) (Table 3.34 and 3.35). 

Hence. house type. living conditions and toilet facilities play a significant role in the 

prevalence of under-nutrition. 

it had been suggested that there was a negative relationship between a female's higher 

level of education and the proportion of undernourished females (Berdasco. 1994; Ahmed et 

.. 1998: and 2000). Bharati et a!. (2007) also repOJied that education . 

especially among females. \,vas one of the regulatory factors enhancing the awareness of 

m nutritional status of females went together with 

the enhancement their educational status and standard living. In the present study. 

of was in the ·illiterate' education category 24.04%: 

females: ) (Tables 3.30 and 3.32). It was also observed that Rajbanshi individuals 

comprising the 'illiterate' education category were more susceptible to under-nutrition g.. 

CED) than those of the higher educational levels. The odd values V\iere documented to be 

higher among both the males (odds: 1.23; 95% CJ: 0.74-2.07; p>O.OS) and the females (odds: 

!.3 . Cl: 0.85 p>O.OS) (Tables 3.34 and 3.35). Bose ef al. (2009) reported 

significantly higher rates of CED (p< 0.001) associated with mdividuals having 'no formal 

education· among Bengalee males and females. Berdasco ( 1994) reported that the lower 

educational levels Vvere directly related to higher percentages of CED among Cuban female 

individuals. A similar study sbcl\ved that rural females vvho received one or more years of 

formal education \vere nearly half as likely to suffer from CED as those with no schooling in 

Bangladesh (Ahmed el of .. 1998). 
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4.2.1 0. 1'-l.fect of socio-economic, demographic and lifestyle-related variables on 

overweight and obesity 

Overweight and obesity continues is considered to be serious chronic conditions that 

contribute to numerous preventable non-communicable diseases such as hypertension and 

diabetes. During the last few decades, obesity has been increasing at an alarming rate .in both 

the developed and developing nations (Popkin, 200 l, 2002~ York et a!.. 2004; Tur et al., 

2005; Hossain et ol. 2007). The development of obesity is usually attributed to genetic 

predisposition. although the development of epidemics among populations around the world 

suggested that environmental risk factors were also some of the promoting variables (Tur et 

2005). A number biologicaL demographic, socio-cultural and behavioural factors are 

\A.' I are 

influencing body fatness are demographic , sex and 

genetic background 

status number children) and behavioural (e.g., dietary habit, 

smoking habit and physical acti (Seidell and Flegal, !997). These are 

the most factors of unemployment long term physiological 

and socio-economic stress .. smoking during pregnancy and television watching et 

Rosmond. 2004; Tur e! a!., 2005). 

It has also been suggested that individuals from both the developed and developing 

countries consume more quantities of high energy foods and have less physical activity. This 

has resulted in a substantial increase in the number of overweight and obese individuals 

(WHO. 2002). ft has been also observed that susceptible individuals were often exposed to a 

!if~style characterized by less physical activity, an abundant availability of energy dense. high 

l~tl and palatable J(xKis and inappropriate mea! patterns (WHO, 2000). A revievv 
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different cross-sectional studies that focused on effect of socio-economic status with obesity 

showed that obesity was a health problem mostly among individuals of the higher socio

economic groups in the developed countries and also remained the highest among the lower 

socio-economic groups (Sobal and Stunkard, 1989). However, the picture has changed 

radically during the past two decades as the rates of obesity have tripled in the developing 

countries (Hossain er of. 2007). Data from the developing countries suggested that the shift 

in the incidence of obesity was more towards the poorer groups and tended to be greater 

among the females than the males (Subramanian and Smith, 2006; Monteiro et a/ .. 2007; 

Subramanian et uL 2007). A substantial amount of studies have been shown a positive effect 

of S on weight gain. overweight and obesity among the adult populations the 

developed and the developing countries ( Grol et 1997; Griffiths and Bentiey, 2001; 

; Subramanian and Smith. 2006; Bharati e/ 2007; Shafique et a!.. 

2007: Subramanian ct a/. 2007) 

prevalence ovenveight and excessive thinness have also been simultaneously 

reported among the populations from India BraziL China and Russia, countries that constitute 

the 4 largest econornically developed nations (Kapoor and Anand. 2002). Ail these nations 

had presented several levels of transitions in health. economy. demography, society and 

environment. economic transition has effect on all segments of the population and 

was likely be the strongest factor involved in the rise of overweight and obesity. Of course, 

there were specific bctors that differed from one region or nation to another. Using WHtR, 

the present study has reported significant lo~ver odd values the females belonging to the 

·cultivator' (odds: 0 33: 95% Cl 0.17-0.61; p<O.Ol) and ·tabour' (odds: 0.38; 95% CI 0.19-

0.74: p<O.O 1) occupational groups when compared to the 'housewife' category (p<O.O I) 

(Table 3.35). In the developing countries such as India. lower education levels may be 
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associated with high unemployment or low paid jobs that are labour extensive. It has been 

postulated that in the countries in transition, less educated individuals people were engaged in 

labour intensive occupations and those having higher education exhibited a more sedentary 

lifestyle (Shukla eta!.. 2002; Tur eta!., 2005). 

The present study has explored the effects of different related factors with the 

prevalence ovenveight and obesity utilizing two regional adiposity indices (WHR and 

WHtR). The was not taken into consideration because of the prevalence of a lower level 

(4.63%) of central adiposity (BMI ::::25 kg/m2
) than the regional adiposity (56. 76% and 

usmg Rajbm1shi i 

s 

\Vere to establish the culturaL environmentaL econormc. educational factors 

mvo !ll populations concerned (Martinez cr at. 1999). The independent effects of 

S on reported adults el a!. 

Subramanian Smith (2006) highlighted that the higher prevalence overweight 

among higher socio-economic groups could be partially explained by the possible indifferent 

body composition among the younger adults, and socio-economic status was positively 

to being pre-overvveighL overweight and obese among the individuals. It has also 

been observed that the consumption energy from fats was significantly more in the higher 

income groups (32%) as compared with the lo\ver income groups ( 17%) (Shetty, 2002). Grol 

et of. ( 1997) reporied that the comparison to women of higher SES. the low-er SES women 

have a two to three tirnes higher risk of regional adiposity (e.g., WHR or WC) exceeding the 

cut-off points. 

A multinomial logistic regression analysis was performed to assess the risk factors 

as..,ociated \\ith higher lewls of adiposit\ amonr-r the Rajbanshi individuals. Several socio-
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economrc, demographic and lifestyle-related· factors were significantly associated with 

regional adiposity m both sexes (Tables 3.34 and 3.35). The odds in the 'labour', -~3 

dependent children·, 'joint or extended family', ·married' and 'non-bricked house type' 

categories were significantly associated with higher levels of adiposity assessed using WHR 

(p<0.05). Significant associations in respect to the odd values were also observed in 

'married'. 'lower socio-economic'. 'high monthly income' and 'high expenditure' categories 

among male Rajbanshi individuals using WHtR. A higher educational level has been 

associated with healthier dietary pattern and a decrease the prevalence of obesity (Rasheed, 

1998). Bharati et a!. (2007) had observed that female occupation and education status had 

to !11 that odds 

were associated (' il 

to ) among both sexes. Studies also reported that education had an inverse 

vvith weight prevalence of obesity (Martinez et oL 1999; Machado and 

Sich1eri. Gutierrez-Fisac e! · Olinto e/ 2006). Shafique et of. (2007) 

rural females at 14 years ofeducation showed an 8.1 fold increased 

risk of being overweight as compared with non-educated vvomen in Bangladesh. In the 

present study. utilizing \\'HR and WHtR, the odds of being overweight and obese were 

significantly higher among the females belonging to the ·illiterate' (odds: 2.54; 95% Cl: 1.3-

5; p<O.Ol) and ·upto primary' (odds: 1.85:95% CI: 1.08-3.17: 5) categories. An 

mcrease 111 the prevalence of obesity was observed as the level of education decreased. 

Recently Azmi er of. (2009) reported that the prevalence of higher adiposity (e.g., 

overweight) \Vas the highest for those individuals with primary education. Utilizing WHtR, it 

has been reported that lower prevalence of regional adiposity existed among the adult females 

with >12 years of education (odds: 0.63: 95% Cl: 0.47-0.85) (de Sousa e/ a!., 2011). A 

sirnilar study \Vith regard to education among the Korean fernales showed significantly 
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decreased odds with inverse trends for abdominal obesity across all education levels (Yoon et 

a! .. 2006). A higher proportion of the individuals belonging to the 'upto primary' education 

showed higher adiposity using WHR in the present study. There was a significant inverse 

association between the WHR and educational level among middle-aged females living in 

northern Italy (p<O.OO 1) (Cota et a!., 2001 ). A significant lower prevalence towards obesity 

was associated with higher educational levels among adult female individuals in Jamaica 

(Ichinohe e! a! .. 2005). This has been attributed to the fact that education had a direct effect 

particularly among those individuals with lower levels of education, since the poorly 

educated have been shown to have a less healthy diet and a greater prevalence of overweight 

(Woo, 1998; Mokhtar et ct!., 200 l; Machado and Sichieri, 2002). 

1 t 

belonging to the mcmne groups (>Rs.4000/c and Rs.4000-6000/~) exhibited 

: 0.1 56 odds: 

to ovenveight and obese than those belonging to the higher income group 

(<Rs.6000) (p<O.Ol) (Table 3.35). lt was also reported using WI-HR that a lower prevalence 

regional adiposity existed among the female individuals with higher income (odds: 0.64: 

CI: 0.47 .. 0.86) among adult population from Florian6polis. Santa Catarina (Sousa eta!., 

ll ). Among Brazilian mcome was associated with abdominal obesity 

(Oiinto et ul. 2006). A similar result was also obtained in the per capita income group, where 

the odds v,ere signiticantly lower in the lower per-capita income groups (p<O.O 1 ). 

Subramanian et ol. (2007) suggested that the average levels of economic development 

were strongly associated with degrees of over-nutrition (overweight and obesity) among 

married Indian females. The results of the logistic regression model in the present study also 

showed that marital status had a significantly higher odds effect for the manifestation of 
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overweight and obesity utilizing both WHR (odds: 2.44; 95% CI: 1.53-3.27 and odds: 1.58; 

95% CI: 0.91-2.77) and WHtR (odds: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.12-3.62 and odds: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.19-

3 .40) among the married males and females respectively (Tables 3.34 and 3.35). Similar 

associations were reported by Tur et a!. (2005) and Jeffery and Rick (2002) in the adiposity 

levels among adults, but all these researchers had utilized BMI. Rguibi and Belahsen (2004) 

reported that the prevalence of obesity was significantly higher among the married females 

when compared vvitb the unmarried females of South Morocco. Utilizing the regional 

adiposity indicators. it has also been observed in the present study that the married 

individuals Vlere more likely to fi.:dl in a double risk factor category for obesity when 

ones. 

DJE1>1RY llVTAKJ:' ASSE.\'S/l1ENTAND FOOD AND NUTRIENT CONSUMP110N 

/ilHONG RAJBANSHI !NDIVJIJUALS 

a !S l many These are mcome, cost 

indi beliefs and cultural traditions as as 

environmentaL social and economic h1ctors. Furthermore. the consumption patterns related to 

the dietary consumption in India is diverse in nature. These vary from region to region and 

populations to population groups in the Indian subcontinents. these interact in a 

cnm rnanner to shape the d. consumption a population. in world food 

consumption has been accompanied by significant structural changes and a shift in diet away 

tl·om staple f()ods such as root and tubers towards more livestock products. vegetables and 

oil. This shift has been more prominent in the developing countries such as India. Current 

energy intakes have ranged f'rom 2681 Kcal per capita per day in the developing countries to 

:2906 kcal per capita per day in the transitional countries and 3380 kcal per capita per cia) in 

the industrialized countries. 
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The result of the dietary assessment among the adult Rajbanshi individuals was 

evaluated using the 24-HR method. It may be appended here that a number of studies have 

utilized the 24-HR method to report the dietary patterns of Indian populations (Shobana et al., 

1998; Mehta and Shringarpure, 2000; Reddy and Rao, 2000; Goyal and Grewal, 2004; 

Arlappa et ul., 2005; Mittal and Srivastava, 2006; Gupta et al .. 2010: Bowen et al., 2011; 

Radhika et ul .. 20 l I; Venkaiah et a!"' 20 ll ). The assessment of nutritional status was 

evaluated in terms of both food and nutrient consumption by comparing recommended 

dietary allowance (RDA) suggested for Indian population (lCMR. 2004) (Tables 2.7 and 

2.8). It ·was observed in the present study that the consumption of major food groups was 

found to be deficient among sexes in Rajbanshis (Table 3.36 and Table 7). 

4. !. Comparative d[lferent groups 

populations 

of higher amount of 

and nutrient among the adult Raj individuals 

the present study. could be attributed mainly to the inadequate dietary intake, lower 

SES. lo'vv purchasing povver and faulty feeding habits. In India. a large proportion of the 

ions residing in the rural areas exhibit lower SES and social backwardness, apart from 

access to inadequate inh'astructural facilities and experiencing lack basic amenities. 

The consumption of different food groups was compared with the RDA as suggested 

for Indian population for the assessment of nutritional status by the ICMR. The results 

showed that the consumption of other cereals (in women). vegetables. roots and tubers were 

found to be satisfactory when cmnpared with the RDA values (ICMR, 2004) (Table 3.36 and 

Fir;:ure .5.44). Hm\e,cr. the se:\ specific consumption was found to be inadequate in the 

di fkrt'llt food groups (pulses and legumes. G LV s. milk and milk products. meat and Jlesh. 
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fats and oil and sugar) in both sexes when compared with the RDA values (Table 3.36 and 

Figure 3.44) .. The sex differences in the consumption of these different food groups was not 

significant using ANOVA (p>0.05), except in the consumption of cereals (p<0.05). The 

existing literature suggested that most of the diets were predominantly cereal-based among 

different Indian ethnic tribal and non-tribal rural populations. 

The dietary habit of the Raibanshi population was observed to be chiefly cereal-based. 

Ho"vever, the mean consumption of cereals was lower than those reported 

conducted among different Indian ethnic population such as the Oraon (Chandrasekhar et 

(Hanumantha Rao el al.. 1992), the Janu 

(Hanumantha Rao et al.. !993). the scheduled caste population of Assam (Borooah 

e! slightly higher than those reported 

consumption a 

providing a nutritious A fruits and vegetables in of the 

developing countries is a persistent problem. This has been confirmed by the finding of 

number of food consumption surveys. A Nationally representative survey in India (NFHS-2) 

that there \vas a steady consumption of only 120-140 gm per capita per clay fl·om 

vegetables, with about another l 00 gm per capita commg roots and and some 

gm per capita from pulses. 

The present study revealed that the consumption of root and tubers among the 

Rajbanshi population \Vas double than the RDA as specified by the !CMR and that root and 

tubers occupied a dominant plac(: after rice in their dietary habits. This is probably due to the 

abundance of such food items in locally gnFvn fields. On an average. the Rajbanshi 

indi\iduals consumed a hi2J1 number of food seninEs of cost effective l~)(id items such as 
- 0 
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potatoes, arum and GL V s which were grown in local agricultural fields and very occasionally 

also collected fishes from the nearby rivers. The consumption of pulses was found to be 

slightly higher than the reported levels in NHFS-2, but the dietary intake was less than half of 

the RDA (ICMR, 2004). The results of the present study suggested that only 12.25% of the 

Rajbanshi individuals (males: 16.34%; females: 8.05%) met the adequate levels of dietary 

requirements as specified by the ICMR (2004) (Table 3.37). There appears to be an increase 

in the consumption of roots, tubers and other vegetables in their diet. This may be due to the 

sufficient availability of these foods in the area. However, the consumption of pulses and 

legumes decreased and this can be attributed to their rising costs. Dietary intake assessment 

of roots were and 

to many and bal ef 

: Rao ct of.. 20 lO ). HoweveL lower intakes of roots and tubers were reported a 

number studies. this case, the studies Borooah and Dutta (2006) among the scheduled 

caste 1\!littal and Srivastava (2006) among the that of 

e! of. among the Baiga are mentionable. The mean consumption in almost all 

these studies was observed to be lower than that of the Rajbanshi in the present study. 

The results in the present study further suggested that the consumption of milk and 

milk products \Vas inadequate and the consumption was found to be below the RDA 

levels (ICMR, 2004) (Figure 3.44). The results thus were in agreement with those reported 

from various Indian tribal and rural populations. Here the studies of Mitta! and Srivastava 

(2006). Chakma et a!. (2009) and Rao et al. (20 1 0) may be cited. Very few of the adult 

Rajbanshi individuals were able to achieve adequate levels of the RDA for milk and milk 

products and only a small segment (males: 1.31%: females: 14. 77S1o) preferred to consume 

milk during family dinners and morning meals (Table 3.3 7). Those families who have 
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domesticated cows in their residences frequently consumed milk. The RDA values obtained 

in the present study were observed to be higher than those reported in the studies of Mittal 

and Srivastava (2006), Chakma et al. (2009), Rao et al. (20 I 0). However, the values were 

lower than those reported in the studies of Kumar et a!. (2005), Borooah and Dutta (2006) 

and Rao eta!. (20 1 0). 

Pulses (legumes. lentil and green gram) and flesh foods (meat and poultry) are 

generally considered to be a good source dietary protein. However, the consumption 

of flesh foods was observed to be inadequate among the Rajbanshi individuals when 

to RDA MR. ~ L' 
U! foods was observed to 

be almost negligible. The them were plant 

sex protein was to be slightly among 

the the females 05) (Table 3.38). assessment 

diet whi and vvere found to be 

vvhen compared th the RDA. Reddy and Rao (2000) have reported poor protein-

rich diet that included pulse. legumes and flesh food among the Sugali population Andhra 

Pradesh. Similar results were reported among the Oraon North Bengal 

Srivastava the scheduled caste population of Assam Borooah and 

the Baiga of Madhya Pradesh by Chakma et al. (2009) and various other rural and tribal 

populations by Rao eta!. (20 l 0). The mean consumption of pulses and legumes in the present 

study vvas noticed to be almost half of the RDA (Figure 3.44). However, the mean intake of 

pulses and legumes were observed to be higher than those reported from similar studies. Here 

the studies among the Baiga by Chakma et ol. (2004), Gujrati by Kumar eta!. (2005). Oraon 

by Jvlittal and Sri\'astava (2006) are mentionable. But again the mean values were lower than 
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those reported among the Sugali by Reddy and Rao (2000) and the scheduled caste 

population of Assam by Borooah and Dutta (2006). This inadequacy could be attributed to 

the lower purchasing ability and affordability of the individual, including those belonging to 

the Rajanshi population in the present study. 

The consumption of protective food (fruits and GL Vs) was observed to be markedly 

inadequate when compared to the RDA among the Rajbanshis (Table 3.36 and Figure 3.44). 

Fruit consumption was almost negligible in their dietary habits and it was only observed 

during the summer season. A majority of the individuals did not consume adequate amounts 

assessment studies reported inadequate levels of fruit 

consumption as compared to the RDA among a number of Indian ethnic populations. Here 

2000). the Gujrati (Kumar et . 2005). the 

2006 ). the scheduled caste population Assmn (Borooah and 

e! may be The mean intake of 

was than that reported mnong Sugali by Reddy and Rao (2000) and different 

tribal populations by Rao e! of. (2010). Lower intakes of GLVs were reported among the 

Oraon of Norih Bengal by Mittal and Srivastava (2006) and the Raika of Rajasthan by Singh 

et (2009), Inadequate levels of GLVs as compared with the RDA, as specified by the 

!VIR ( were also e! among rati by Chakma et 

al (2009) among the Baiga, However. Borroah and Dutta (2006) reported a higher amount of 

GLV consumption among a scheduled caste population of Assam. 

The consumption of sugar was also observed to be inadequate when compared to the 

RDA (Table 3.36 and Figure 3.44). Existing studies have revealed that sugar consumption of 

sugar \Vas higher among individuals belonging to the high income families as compared to 

those ti·om the lm\ cr income l~1111ilies. Almost negligible mean sugar consumption has been 
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reported among the Sugali (Reddy and Rao, 20 I 0), the Gujrati (Kumar et al., 2005), the 

Oraon (Mittal and Srivastava, 2006), the Baiga (Chakma et al., 2009) and some rural tribal 

populations of the country (Rao eta!., 201 0). However, Borooah and Dutta (2006) reported 

higher sugar consumption among the scheduled caste population of Assam. 

4.3.2. Comparative evaluation of d(fferent nutrient among different Indian populations 

The consideration of nutrient requirements and availability from the diet bears more 

significance than an individuals' food because of the interactions between food consumption 

and absorption. The sex specific consumption of different nutrients among the Rajbanshi 

individuals in the present study was evaluated using the dietary assessment tables given in 

of1ndian Foods· for Indian populations by Gopalan et al. ( 1993). The results 

mean of protein and carbohydrate intakes were lovver than that 

RD.'\. The mean fat intake \Vas adequate and the dietary fat consumption pattern was 

balanced and mean intake did not exceed the RDA (Table 3.38). The dietary intake 

results revealed that the diet of Rajbanshi individuals was monotonous and chiefly based 

on cereals. Most the dietary intake studies in India have reported the major source of 

energy to be cereal-based (Gopalan e/ u/.. !993: Reddy and Rao, 2000: Kumar eta!., 2005; 

Borooah and Dutta, Mittal Srivastava, 2006: Harinarayan el , 2007; Chakma el 

a!.. 2009; Singh et al., 2009 Rao et ol., 201 0). 

When cornparecl to the RDA. the consumptions of major nutrients were observed to 

be inadequate arnong the Rajhanshi individuals. The sex specific mean consumptions of 

dietary fat. thiamin and niacin were observed to be adequate, but the consumptions of energy, 

protein. calcium. iron. vitamin-A. riboflavin and vitamin-C were inadequate (Figure 3.46). A 

sex specific consumption pattern cxi.sted among these different nutrients. The differences 

\VCJ'C StatislicaJI\ signilicant in case 01' . fat. iron and thiamin consumptions (p<0.()5). 
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However, the differences were not statistically significant in case of proteins, calcium, 

vitamin-A, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin-C (p>0.05) (Table 3.38). The overaii mean 

consumption of dietary fat showed an adequate level of the RDA. The distributions of 

individual levels of energy and protein consumptions were observed to be unsatisfactory 

among both sexes and very few of them were able to achieve the adequate level of 

consumption when compared with the RDA (Figure 3.46). The results of the present study 

appears to be in conformity with similar studies done among different Indian rural and tribal 

populations (Reddy and Rao, 2000; Kumar et al., 2005; Harinarayan et a! .. 2007; Borooah 

and 2006: 

. 201 

The results of present study 

85.91 

\v·ere \\! (Table 

Chakma el . 2009: · el ul., Rao et 

. 1 Raj bans hi males suggested that 

adequate ( l 00%) total fat intake that 

was an or adequate m 

intake products, vegetables. root and tubers. total fat and protein among the females 

when compared with the males (p>0.05). Moreover. the main protein sources in the diet of 

the Rajbanshi were fish. meat. poultry and milk and milk products and all these were 

markedly inadequate (Figure 3.44). The mean consumption was observed to be lower among 

both sexes although it exceeded the recommendations f!..1r consumption of total fat. The mean 

consumption of fat was found to be lower than reported values from a population of north 

India (Chadha et ul .. \995 ), the scheduled caste population of Assam (Borooah and Dutta, 

2006) and the Oraon ofNorth Bengal (Mittal and Srivastava. 2006). 

The analysis of tbe dietary intake data showed that the proportions of macronutrient 

intakes among the Rajbanshi individuals were widely inadequate as compared with the RDA. 

The stud\ revealed that the consumption of iron and ium were observed to be markedly 
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inadequate among them (Figure 3.46). The sex specific mean consumptions of both these 

essential elements were distinctly lower than the RDA. The mean consumption in iron was 

49.93% of the RDA among the males and 38.93% of the RDA among the females. For 

calcium the corresponding values were 84.51% for the males and 81.99% for the females. 

The results clearly indicate that for iron and calcium, the sex specific consumption pattern 

was higher among the males when compared to the females. The sex difference was" 

howevec statistically significant for iron (p<O.OS) but not for calcium (Table 

The higher consumption of cereals could be a leading cause for the low intake of iron 

calcium among the Rajbanshi. The inadequate consumption of dietary calcium among 

could also be attributed to consumptions Gl __ 

been that the intake of these were 

animal sources of protein vvere also consumed at a weekly or fortnightly basis and there were 

no other sources of in their It bas been reported by Harinarayan et (2004) 

that cereal-based \'vere unlikely to provide enough calcium in the et unless 

of mllk milk ucts were consumed. It has also been opined individuals 

having a background diet high in phytates also inhibited the absorption of these dements 

(Gopalan et ul .. \996; ICMR, 2000). In India, there has been a strong indication of a high 

ratio the rural diet that in turn retarded calcium absorption (Harinarayan et 

a!.. 2004 ). The poor intake of calcll!m among the Rajbanshi individuals in lhe present study 

could lead to an increase in the risk of fractures, especially among post-menopausal females 

and the elderly. This can be further rectified to a greater degree with calcium 

supplementation. The shortcoming of the inadequate dietary calcium intake associated with 

the reduced bioavailability of calcium in the gut due to phy1ates and age-related calcium 

conservation on the gut can be overcome by up-revising the RDA for calcium restricting 

pbytate !c)ods. The mean dietary intake of different nutrients indicates thnt dietary 



consumption chiefly encompasses cereals, roots and tubers and other vegetables products. It 

has been also been pointed out that the RDA values for calcium intake among Indian 

populations as recommended by the ICMR (2004) were lower than the recently revised 

recommendations by the United States of America and Canada (Swaminathan, 1981; Gopalan 

et of.. 1996). An inadequate intake of dietary iron, its poor bio-availability and concurrent 

inadequate intake of dietary micronutrients appear to be the primary factors responsible for 

the high prevalence iron deficiency m the present population. Studies have indicated that a 

significant proportion of individuals suffered from dietary iron deficiencies in India (Kumar 

et a!., 2005:. Singh et a!.. 2009). This deficiency can lead to the manifestation of ·anemia 

ich becomes more marked among the females (Chakma et al., 2009; Singh eta/., 2009). 

was 

Rajbanshi population when compared to the 

3. individuals exhibited adequate 

consumption. The deficiencies in nutrients in the diet could be attributed to the low 

consumption of milk and milk products. GL Vs and fruits. It has already been shown that the 

diet of these Rajhanshi individuals were predominantly cereal-based with rice constituting 

their staple diets. Vitamin-A is considered to be an important micronutrient for maintaining 

iteration and "llerentiation. controlli development, 

and maintaining visual and reproductive functions. National diet surveys have shown that the 

intake of vitamin-A was significantly lower than the RDA in all populations over decades and 

that there has not been hardly any improvement in its intake (NNMB. 1979-2002). 

Deficiency in vitamin-A and riboflavin consumptions were also reported among the Maria 

Gond ( Hanumantl1a Rao ef u/. 1 992). the Jenu Kuruba (Hanumantha Rao et al. 1993). the 

Oraon ( Chandrasekhar et of.. 1997: !Vlittal and Srivastava, 2006) and the Baiga (Chakma et 
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a!., 2009). The lower levels of vitamin-A and thiamin in a population have been attributed to 

a lower intake of GLVs and negligible amount of milk in their dietary habits (Hanurnantha 

Rao eta!. 1993). Lower levels of vitamin and calcium consumption were also reported from 

both rural and urban Indian populations by Harinarayan el a!. (2004 ). 

The sex specific consumption of thiamin and macm was observed to be adequate 

when compared with the RDA (ICMR, 2004) (Figure 3.46). The Rajbanshi male individuals 

exhibited higher levels of thee two nutrients than the females (p>O.OS). When compared with 

the RDA. the mean consumption was found to be !00.71% and 113.64% (in case ofthiamin) 

and l32.44% and 164.57% · case niacin) among male Rajbanshi 

mdividuals respectively (Table 3.39). The adequacy m these two nutrients is due to 

in the y is 

considered to good source and helps the individuals to achieve adequate levels of 

an el 7). The comparison mean consumption of thiarnin 

reported the rural and tribal population of India (Rao e! a!.. 20 l 0), the Baiga (Chakma et 

). lmver than those reported for the Sugall (Reddy and Rao, 2000), the Gujrati 

(Kumar e! ul. :2005) and the scheduled caste population of Assam (Borooah and Dutta, 

2006). 

4.3.3. Gender related nutritional status, diet and nutrient consumption 

ln the developing countries. there is considerable number of evidence indicating the 

prevalence of under-nutrition is a primary concern among the poor while over-nutrition is a 

problem of vvealthy individuals (Subramanian and Smith. 2006). The assessment of 

nutritional status revealed that the prevalence of under-nutrition was documented to be very 

high in both sexes among the Rajbanshi and that the prevalence of CED \vas observed to be 



higher among the females than the males (p>0.05) (Table 3.15 and Figure 3.28). Also the 

consumptions of food, nutrients, dietary preferences and food habits among them showed a 

gender specific pattern. Osmani and Sen (2003) reported the gender inequality contributes to 

the inter-generational transmission of poor health through poor intrauterine and early life 

exposure. The existing literature has suggested that the relations between different factors and 

low energy reporting have been mixed. Studies have observed low energy reporting to be 

more common among the adult females than the males in both mean food and 

consumptions (Reddy and Rao, 2000; Agudo et al.. 2002: Rajeshwari e! a!.. 2004:, 

a!.. 2009; Sudo er al.. 2009). 

Utilizing of it 

was observed situation warranted immediate intervention. The food preferences were 

Rajbanshi i during meals (food 

distinctly showed a gender related consumption pattern of 

nutrients among them. In most cases. the consumption of foods was found to be significantly 

higher among the males than the females. The consumption of higher foods and nutrients 

among the males vvere due to the intake of higher quantities of food and food preference. not 

to any other specific dietary . A decreasing proportion of food and nutrient consumption 

were also observed among the females when compared with the males. The high level of 

physical activity agricultural field-related activities and poor achievements related to the 

RDA level led a higher prevalence of under-nutrition in both sexes especially among the 

female Rajbanshi individuals. This would affect the female individuals in the long run. It has 

been reported that female individuals suffering from poor health and under-nutrition were 

more likelv to give births to infants with LBW (Shannon el ul.. 2008: l'vluthavva. 2009: Sene! 
o' ,· "'.., 



a!.. 201 Ob ). They are less likely to be able to provide food and adequate care for their 

children. Finally, a female's health can affect the household's economic well being, and as a 

female individual with poor health would be Jess productive in the labour force of the society 

(Nube and van den Boom, 2003; Baker eta!., 2006). Gender studies in India have pointed out 

that female children exhibited greater micronutrient deficiencies and gro"'th retardation. At 

times of natural disasters or crises, the girls were observed to be more affected by 

malnutrition than the boys. Cultural stereotyping and restrictions on movement subjected the 

girls to the authority and control of the male children and adult males. In the public sphere, 

girls were used by families to help in the household and production needs of the family and 

other relatives (Punalekar. I 995). Furthermore. the poor intake of food and nutrients leads to 

deprivation as manifested as under-nutrition among females in later life. 

4. Pre)!a/ence of Protein-caloric adequacy status 

that the prevalence of protein-caloric inadequacy status 

banshis were observed to be significantly higher among the females ( 48 

than the males 0.07%) (p<0.05) (Table 3.40 and Figure 3.49). It has been reported by 

Reddy and Rao (2000) that the Sugali males and females had higher percentages of 

deficiency in calories (66.9% and 59.3%, respectively) than in proteins (48.2% and 43.5% 

respectively). The \ alues were lower than the overall deficiency in calories (68.87%) but 

higher than protein deficiency (41.72%) obtained in the present study. The caloric deficiency 

in the present study lower than that reported among the Raika of Rajasthan (50.5%) by Singh 

et u!. (2009). It is evident from the earlier studies that in India the primary bottleneck in the 

diets of individuals belonging to the poor economic groups were calories and not proteins 

(ICMR. 1984: Gopalan and Jaya Rao. 1984). Rao el a!. (20 I 0) reported the prevalence of 

protein-caloric adequacy status utilizing the data of National Sample Sun ey Organization 
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(NSSO) from different districts of India and observed that the protein-caloric status was 80% 

among the non-pregnant and non-lactating females and 58% to 60% of the pregnant and 

lactating females consumed both protein and energy. In their study. the results also showed 

that the inadequacy status was higher among the pregnant and lactating women in India. 

4.3.5. [<.,Yfect ofSocio-economic, demographic and l{fe-S(JJLe variables ON THE prevalence 

of protein and caloric inadequacy status 

In most the developing countries having high population density. large sections of 

the populations· exhibit low consumption levels and the per-capita intake of nutrient, 

pooc The present study shows variations based on 

. narure and physical levels among both the male and the 

Rajbanshi i mverse 

associations of dietarv fat intake with SIZe, per 

mcome number dependent children m the households (Table 

mverse dietary protein 

and the socio-economic and demographic and life-style variables. The 

calories and percentages 111 the diet were proportionately lower m the higher age 

among them. The multinomial logistic regressiOn analysis the sex 

nutritional depri\·ation to be strongly associated with the caloric, protein and 

madequacy statuses. The odds value was four times (odds: 4.07: 95% CI 2.38-6.96; p<O.Ol) 

and tvvo tirncs (odds: 2. J 8: 95% CI 1.36-3.49; p<O.Ol) in caloric and protein-caloric 

deficiencies respectively among the Rajbansi females. 

Several Indian studies have corroborated the issue of the females being deprived and 

comprising a nutritionally risk group in terms of protein and caloric inadequacy statuses 

Rao. ~000: ttal and Srivastava. 2006; Singh er al, 2009: Rao er a!.. J 0). 



Inadequate level of calorie consumption among the females could be related to either a lower 

physical activity or to the fact that the male individuals are given most of the food. The 

present study further confirms the existence of gender related nutritional deprivatio.n. 

Furthermore, the results showed that the higher odds values for the caloric, protein and 

protein-caloric inadequacies were in the higher age group ( 40 years to 49 years) (p>0.05). 

Several studies have pointed out such age-related trends in caloric deficiencies (Reddy and 

Rao. 2000; Kumar e/ a!., 2005). However the results of the multinomial logistic regression 

analysis showed that odds values for protein adequacy status was higher in lower monthly 

family income (< Rs. 4000 and 4001-6000) and per-capita income group (:S Rs. 750) 

(Table 3.41F The results suggested that odds values for protein inadequacy status were 

to \' but an relationship was noticed 

with odds va \;,ith higher income families for both caloric and protein-caloric inadequacy 

stat us. that protein intake, intake, percentage of energy provided by 

fat percentage energy and protein coming from animal foods and some micro-nutrients 

intake had increasing trends vvith the increase of family income in both rural and urban 

populations, a Jl=tct also observed by \Vang eta!.. 2008. 
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